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It's A Facti On This Day . A rleal Snow Job A T all Weathe r T a le 	 True or False loOl Summeniid~ hdd The He'S1 "".1 	 21872 
53.b em ..I .naw, Ihe change o f leicgrollhirYou Jo not neceS5<Hilv fin d colder Ja nua r y 1. 1973 - it s no wed in G ia n t s no w flakes " Ia rger than milk "A ma n got ca ught in a snows to rm The Janu~ lj' thaw comes every 

Of snowier condition s~ t he f..a r tht:r Ri yadh , Saudi Arab ia . The sno W pan~" f-e ll at Fo rt Kcog h. M ontan a. so he tied hi$ h<)rse to a trc{: and Jan uary . ~rt:Jt e<t I -Jd)' Jmuunt wf'alhN n.1'nr t .. took 
For any station ever place bet",,,",,, Canadano rth you go in Ca nada . O ttawa caused eons idl!ra b te exci tem(1nt on Ja nua ry 28. 1887 . The ag pitched his tent. During the ni ght iI 
,n rF.J. 	 .nd Ih,· lImt..1 Sl~' .... . has 5 times d !:" much snow as \o,.Ih ile it lasted . gregatf:d snowflakes m~asurcd C h inoo k blew up. T he next morn· Alm ost t c'u.t . Al Toronto o nl y o n(' 

Eureka and Alert. NWT . Some of 38 em aero~~ by 20 c:m thick. ing w hen he woke up. the sno \\' Ja nuary in 148 yea rs \';JS w itho ut a jQS5 A New Yr.rs Day ,Ionn left 1<187 A ""m3~JnR' slorm hitCanada's coldest t('m perd tu.res occur la nuarv 15. 1932 - 5 em of sno w hud mdted and hi :, ho rse was tic..:d 	 thdw and at I;.dmonton o nl y fo ur 
~ rp.;.L1in8 " I ict:' i}\.'erywhere !rom ",U I!.ern Vancou\'cr Island with in the Yu kon and no rthern Alberta , fell in d own to wn Los Angeles, h.l.lh...a y up th e tree ." 	 Januarvs in 100 Were th ~l\",'Less- . So 
Tf"'~1nt"" l" Qu.ebr., . Traffic: W,l e; ,1 117 ~m,h ....lnJs. "Tr.... we", blnwn no t at the No.rth Po ll . Fort 	 honou r<:.,d is the January thaw in 
no.... and pr"r.rty dJmdy,c onlu huuSl"5 ant! carF. artd m,mySimpson. NWT. and dm-vnto wn '~nuary 19 , 1977 - It , nowed a t 	 our wCdtherlore that a n y mild 
lll(tenslve . 	 po1.Vrt OU~Rl'S occurredf\-tontre~,l ha ve the sa me extreme M ia m i Reach . """, interlude·' is often referred to as 

hi)~h tcrnperdturc: 36.1 ~ . the Ja nu a ry thaw ev~n when it 0( · 

cu rs in (J~cemb l' r o r Fe bruary . 
MW '(!'J\k'S l'AY 

19W Fifty....ighl heur< 1950 Durin!; on 1911? An ,nltMe low 1986 The seco nd 	 1968 Old Glory 1975 n", .~.I.rn ISS9 Th~ Nlall·"a6 	 9
of continuous snow unusually 10nK period movttl .11)wly aerO" wlnl., sturm In ,} d;,y, MounMln wl'athtr .ta PrairIes prepJred Inr a Suspt'n.ion Bridge, 
finally tnded al of mllJ weather ' n Newf(lllndiand from slruck N.w BMlnswkk ttun burn"d 10 th. IVlnl er "0"" th.u M t loc,.lu-d lust above the3 4 5 	 7 8Gander: tot;,1 decu  Nova Scou... f"'<lurnl Ihe 4t~ 10 the 6th Monch."In gu, 0': Pll gW\lnd endtns lh. J 1 l m snowdrH" Poll., <Olldr-J during
mulahon 55 ~m . heavy rains occurred OVer .1 IINO producing bJi=rd condit I,m • . fr"m tho 2 ,torms No.,. So"t... 25-year "bservrnll ,,",~ rum 3t Irom s,."kalrh.wan IQ Lake , storm d""""b.>d as "one of Ihe 

""'1k period Mount lInitlck. and Snowfalls r .. nged from a ...,.;"rd ~o and rEI rec~jved murh I ...... r CanaJJ's hi.:lw'!rl WE'ilthcr ildtfnfl Sup.r[" r The .Iarm 1.,.I.d ii;rt".Un-1 'itonn> th~t! h dS t"\t('"r Pd~d 
1965 Freezing ralnrdrizzle Llsl,-u lngonl..h !leach Wen!' s()ak<-o with t"(l ~ rm anti winds gu,ted 10 amCJunt'5. followed by rain o r tr('cl~ near R"""I."d HL 33 hours- and Lrrat....d roun t l c~~ ovrr oJ"'" ~•.lft of CdnaUJ 

38 hours at Gander; tdcc"m over 300 mm of Tntn . '10 km,/I Visibllih.. werr ' Mtriell'<! InK rain Winds "crn~ Iht' rescon t'rnergt~nci~ , Winnipeg Interna

nwnj<.atiDn$ wllh Ihe ()ut.~de were I>;olow 1 km fClr .. much .. blew al "bo" 100 km ·h . Th~ 191>" Start 01 an inorffilbl,· ,,,ltl ttnnill Airrart "a. i:)",..,J WI' 

sevtrod f<:lt several day<. 20 h(lW'l Moncton polk" fmcr uoed WaV~ at Edmonton In which th .., olmOS! 2 illays. Vi,lb dllY "as , ."" 


o 
,,",Iwmobll.,. At 8.'lhur&l . 30 em tempcr~\ure remaoned l~r b.,low P F For 14 hour•. 
of 'PC'''' cl"Ged Ihe """,IS, MI (-17.8 I lor 2b .... n"."<utl .. clay' un 
unplowed by SI rikjn~ ~nowpl(\w til Ftobruary 2; (oldest t~pt'ralure 
aper .. tl't~. "n Ihe 30th. -30_4 

1981 Wlul. Ea>trtnJ!n IQ7J 	 1Qb11~11 Fort V~nnlliM, 1 1 t913 Temper.1tu",. in 1 2 I!ll~ Described ... thr 1 3 1908 A !llaz< olorm 1 4 A Chinoul ("the 1 H.~vy roln:. 
W~rt dlSSlrl)i oul of yel Alb.-rla rerord.J a f)"lroit-Wirulsor ,lid "'Qr'>t " I I h~ !:~n.r.o-	 fr,'m the 1.lth " ,1 5th snow-..eater'" hlr ..... into over a 150--nour period 
OIIntltht"r 5naW!);torm. recorJ low of I>1 l' from -3 ' 10 -27' in lio.n, .. Hern w~ntc r 	 _t ruc~ 5\0\ Onlario; I.clhbndll~ ralslnl; Ih" ended ,I.ml< Iht Beo 5 	 16
CalgarbM w"'~ Ihe luw....1 I~mp<:rdlure JZ h(l~1 wind. W"rc "orm rnppled south- 3 em 61 kina. a 25·C'm lemperatUre (rom ·20- (o.ut osnd lhp la\"'t.'r 
mowing Iheir lawns, ril."ng their ever m:o rd .. .-I in Canada oUlsiJe of chxkrJ .11 '106 ~mlh. pr..dudn~ w~l~m Onlarltl ;in)UmJ S,lmi.iI and ,.""wlall ~nd "ranM wlods dpwned 10 I" '" one hour . mainland , S30 mm ~I S~mour 
bilte. ~nd sunmnl< th.mselves in the Yukon . on ",t;mated wind chtll lomrt'r;lILLrt lond,," for ~vor .. W.f~ . Sno"" 30 brancli'" anti wir... AI !.nnd"n Falls of which 350 mm fell o~ · th. 
!lUtdnor tal... . The t.mpt'rnt\lre "f -bO· . .m de<>p ""'a> whipped by brisk Hwy 401 "dS rloo:ed Jntl tho" "",cJ" IQ7~ Anather Chlnoo>. ,11 14th ~nd. 15th, TI... ra ins n,l<IcJ.d 
soured to 17 ' , al>olll 2" hi);hc:r than 1987 A winl.r .Iorm w llh w ind wind. int" monslrous I '11 drifts. had n" • 11'1:1 ricil Vor phone "'rvic~ Lethbridge saw the lemperalure . Ihe Tran.<-Can3da Hwy .a~t of 
• 1t u's V.g.a. Th. mild we>lher gu.ts 10 Via km ·h . he.vy snoW, 10 87 n·;~ peaple WOI'P kIlled In Tl"lIin~ and "C;(;Ut' ;,no\vplnw!II ......er~ lor. wrel-.. "',lOt! from 2.r- .t 05 h I<J ·ltI .J V.lnCOl1V~r 
,nnremPti WI."'5h:~nl f.armrrs wooied rain . Ie, p.,lIrls and ~Ing rain highwllY occidents rel.ted 10 • in.mobililed. lktnwtl was owcrot ,t Ob h baek to 2.2 '1 ()O h. wi~d., 
Jbout th~ depl<tin& ".,11 m"jstw~ ~lrud Npw 8run~.... ld, an,! PEl Her"" 'limn tlr.Il pummi'll,od AtJ.on by fir.. r~nned by st,nos Wind. changl..! Irom 2~ 10 J 10 27 kmlh tll85 PEl rectlved 25 1035 em of 
.lOd bl"wmli top roil SJ..i.rs - that MonCIon gOI most "r tht .now, lie Cw.d;, lor mo,,' 'h.n 24 twu,"" Foou and IU,·I, ~UI .hon by Ih. during I h. same f'I'.iod ,nnw and slr<'ng wind, eN Itrry 
Is "IlOW :olaf'"' - \-.:crt> lolm~nttn~ 50~ leaving ""owba nks mo", Ihan line war ran out qulckl\' . """'Ire dn.! It,,; AI'T"'rt ",~", dused 
til. lOlly-Uk, wealher . .Iure" high , (( fo r 2·t hou.... 

~..-----  -

1<182 Wind llu", nl t U87 More Ihon ZO1974 Canad.'. 1 7 1935 A tast.? oi 2 0 lQll A vivlent win.d 2 1 )Q()a Th~ LJS Stram", 2 2 1~87 The WW"ol .turm 2 3 
SW.JI~" l-day .nowl,dl : 110 km/k .omblt1etl en 01 'no,,"' lell n" wlnler oaurnrd I,,, 	 £form wilh $1""..1- til Vuh'nria Cf4lsh("l) (In of the lVinter struck 
118 .1 "", ..t I.,.,~d..,. With ..30' tem(><'rature, Toronru around ru~~t VanlnU\'C'r wln~n' Ihr 	 1,,0 ~m l h "nd lIu.l , ,h. ro1<'ky 0.".,1 ,, ) Qu.'I"., s N,,,th ShQre 19Be. ~nd <lc.·p ~1I0W hnur ,[fanding t.mpt'ralure dip'pod 	 ..tlmated at 250 krnlh V.nn,uVer J.Lmd. witlt 130 km h wintl. 

p""t1V.tiJ S~hclfervlll~, Qu~bec far thoU!i.nd. "I <Ommu"'rs. Sam, 10 -15_0 - anll thr . • nnwf~1J Olmount bl..w <h'wn huge .tand. oi Dougla. Rough sea. and ratn hdmpt'red and h""vy snow. AI B.'Ie-Com.au 
lQS2 BlttO' cold (lver Onluro" with dav.; <'xtreme wind chill factor Jowntown hat.l••ulvertlsed "'''"<tJed ·10. em . fnc 'Morm clr.....l Fir In "'uJhrm 8rili.h C"lumhl~ r""Cut ope-roulon, Ub pt"ttshctl. ond SEpl-II05 oign. ~nd TV an tm
-'15 ' In tho nurlh and -25 In th. Ctild dl", gropped PEl. the c,~ldesl "\nClv¥storm ~peci.a.l\ for thoSf- whrt .ch""ls and busin",,_ anti 510p(><'d and in nurthlt'm Or("X(m Orh Wl'tt' bh,wn down. d-"J (uuf,. 11/7·1 Sol""" p."ons were 

'm(1lnrn·J under I 10 II m ur snowsouth; Ontario Ilydro reported Ih. <inc. 1811. Wal.. Iron In pipe. dl-dJ.,d h.' wai l nut Ihr st"rm, tralii, .lS "Irong WindS! created Z-m wrre dam"ll"d. A hO$pital WM ""
greatestone·d...y use Q( rI('('trictty. ,,,hen rUjwer was cut to ~("v.. r(ll Visibllitv was I"<!'Jr l(tru ;.u ..mow "i;~ drill, vul "I 'h~ . nm .. . A qUllk l Q78 Thrft' rnajC1f.nt1w!,h;1nns In 1 Icn$C\'riy damaK"d and a Iransporlbr~ u~ht LI"wn by d larg. JVal,lndll

ham... cumul;Lled at 3 em per hour . thaw 1..lIowed bv lb"i mm of r.tln """I< crlppl.tl '''UlJICtf1 Nrw 	 near Terroce. Be the ......alh.r \Y., truck W," n"~r1 ..mcd. The m,,'" 
prime for an aV411a nchc - r('corcJVehldes IIttc .... J th~ highway,.•M (wer the " ..'xt I{ clays c:au..wd ,,~tert· DrunswlcL Moncton received 109 th"-D 30 c:m of SnoW pil od into hugt 

pllnv~ .l\Md paHlt. CTUi~~~ Wt1h puU~ <I"" rvcol dama&" Jere»' th., <lIy ' ln c:m of ,';now . drilts Several .lNth. Were al",a«m.11 ~nu",f••11. n." dry .no".ed ot! the rood,. If w~s Ih~ .""and c1uding th. <ull.lp'" uf the ForLlm. 	 triliul . d 10 I h~ <torm. low temper.ltures dnd modt"'r.l lt
miiltQ r "lllrrn In t\\o'o days. . Wil1ds . • 

1873 1951 Call,..1 a 

~:::;ol..{~~~~~w~~~, In C hurchill. M". nll"ba W"'!I str.ud by il ra v .. g- wlOter ;,IDrm dumped 5n ~wm("lt (ilU5t>d ovcr In Wind.er: weal her hV.1k. a h,r· 
.'\ uutm 

I'" 11.',,,,., ",."",,.,J '0 24 lb2P An ~In",r ~I 2 5 1078 suuth~rnon'.rjo26 1086 An inl.n,e 2 7 	1.986 H"'."'Y rains ..nu 2 8 C .. IJ~, t ddy 

1M , . ..=o ~. '" -,kl ~ reporl<:cl that all .Ia" in,; winter Slurm thdt '0 to SO ,'m of .no" in 	 11""dlnK nelr Cumrr -J2.tl° nado .truck WhIte29 	 30
flH Ntwl"\lndlimJ pn"llu. nJ fnr I. ~"-, b,lI,lc$ ""ntaulllng e",,' 54! M and ,on- Cj}~tem Ont..nio along 	 Bro" k NOd. Flood Point Beach . No..,..
115 mml; Imrti~ f~,r; ,41 G.uk__r.lnd b<-v.rdg~ bUI-'" ih a ,udd.n Ir",t In\>\Jt~d to 'I deJth" .ky,.;r"pe r the SI Llwr.ncr Valley aDd waters .......1&hrd away d rai1\11o~ay 	 "1877 Charlottet"lvn Scotia neou liverpool ~l 23.40 
U:! "m I, Jtll'l;~ ,... P,)f1 JU,·Ill..,ur·· 1/,. ......., .nd " C".1nnon bursl on firing \v indows PClppCtl, and , ra\'{"'1 ~O\\·tJ Qutlbe"s lI,J"rth Shui-~ . Illgh winds hnrJtf:> 0 11 rh(· W f:'st coast <1~ tf;, re,orw. itft lowes' ",.m, acrompanted by heavy hail 
~r.~ ..!'~t!~!l'll.l~~. ~~"'m~~';:'l~t ~~~I~ l:ar("",.HJ~ the iron had become in TClrontn where the .Iir pl~~SUft> .lnd blow"i~ snow prnducid 1.land lip 10 30 <m ,,( snow [,·11 QbscT\'I~ l .. mpet~tu~: - 12 . .80 .11ld lighlning. 

brittle . 	 phmG.d to ,1n .1I·t'me low,,! 91 1$ ..... hil.out· Dod Ih. frigid over weslftr-n NowfoundtJnd 1087 From 5 '0 15 em of SDOW
'9111 ,\ /Irrc,. wl~h" t lClmL hurK-.llh.. 	 kra. the winds w. re 70 km ' h With lem~ratul c, mad. il .10. of the 197"' W()r~ t , torm in mrmory acrC"l~s ~')Ut hem a.nd centl'd i O ntar1nMllnlnn..~ brMiir Ul'~ '" 00 em of "IN,.., TIt.. 1';37 Fr""Llng rain glal<'d tho gUll. 10 115 kill . h .. nd Ihe ~nowfall warst ~torrn5 of the winter. An Air 1987 Anolher .now.l"rm hit N",,  ronl lnu<J to howl over the Niag...
~hlf", .1.1 ,11 U~J"I".H~11 "h~' 10 11(1 	 produced ~xcenen t ~ kiing condi 

Monuc>t' w.~ ,.,. hard.t1'-1 hlgl"...,v bl!lween r.dmtlntc>n ond wtJ-s Q ~ em, 	 France 747 . lid " H " runwa, "I IOllndl.nd with 50 10 bO em of r .nlnsuld . Hull" <nowdrHt,; Isol"ted lions Two weeks of cold 
ttll :an.1 ,h.. t!n~r~~ill[l' 'f/.J Calgarv. A , 19"IU1I Fr"bi,her Bay. 	 ~ lfr.lbcl . . sno"" and 100 km h winJ~ ; dbf" communi ti"" lor three d;,ys . '...-mperaftJ res thickent"d lake iet: 
'\~~"''' I.,.j """'"'I ott. r.'I~ ~ Nwr, " blomlooll b 1iZT.ard I."lrd 	 me.lsured 5 (0 a m hlJllh . welcome nf:''Ys for fishermen and
~;n':i,"r:'~i~f ~... ~ 12 ho u r~ with z.ern \-'ha bilrl 'l . 	 snowmobilers,) 

http:IOllndl.nd
http:l:ar("",.HJ
http:crlppl.tl
http:B.'Ie-Com.au
http:thoU!i.nd
http:S,lmi.iI
http:20-(o.ut
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Watch Them Hogs! 1987 The .torm thaI \976 A Groundhog 11110 Vietori. d ... ned 1"78 Regina·' fOllr1970 Thr' nil "'nl.e' 19"1.1 Mombo" "I. Ihe 5RNWMI", "Ia<l p;rtrol ·' day bliuard wa< undl'rbUried the Marihm.. f>.y "orm .Iammed up .ft., its greatesl Arrow. carrying" 
o r Wia rto n Willie can see the ir 
If groundhogs Punxsutawa ney Phil 

the dol)' bt.lare broughl 11'1. Mdritlmes wilh l-day .nllwfall 01 cargo 01 108.000 bar p"n$h..d Mar Fan way w"h blow·'fIII41 2 3 6
JO mm of ratn to !lrong wind!,., rain anti 55·3 .m. Streel, Were ",I. of 8un~~r C t~~1 McPher!.110 NWT, the . now and 100 klTl l h shad ow on February Z. can we ex

tcm(X'ralu", Was nC'3f -IQ ;) . unurr I\U&ts. By the 9th. !muwt/rifcs rucheastern N~wloundl.nd . The rain snow; Grand M.1IIan Island. New choked with can and st.1llt·d Iran.1I "n. grounded an C...brus Rock In 

WoIS a ,e1ief btc.u,", then' WaS na


pect six mo re wcC'ks o f w inter? 
Chedabuc-to Bay. Nova Scotia , !Irun<wlck had a peak wind 'if 1M ••hid..; the fl'" Llepartmml ....,d d~.r skI'" WIth 111:ht w(nd~ . ed Ihe roof lop" .nd many

Maybe . A study of the weather plaCt' 10 dump dny new mOw . \cm l k; IO!...... were b.:tw~n 510 M hora'<lrawn WdgOllll . Wind. hit·,.. al Can,,' .bo". Ilw,tacl. p"riohed, t.he city w.n 
records in Toronto over a lO-Yl'ar HPOdins stolt occurred in many and $50 M. Foul ...·t,Hh~t camhlned 52 kmlh trom the goulh . 1Q23 The lemper.tun: of - S4 . ~ • • t ,"owbaun" ·bu! to'.tl ,Iorm 
period revea led the groundh og .lreel~ bec:au«! .,1 m<1w..:lagged with high rid ... 1(1 prQduc( <",e.'""..~ 1047 S""K. YT had Ih. lowest Dout-cl . 50 km east al Val dOr snowfall was only ,a trace <II lhe 
legend to be Correct only 3 years b.uin!\, was rh~ loW",,1 .....,. ro«m1.d In Ai"",rt. 
in 10 . 

n..odlng . SainI John w.u th. tempera! u"" rver rr,.",rdtd tn 
hattleol hit with I.nllthy paw~r Can.da. ~Je.. Th. lreerihjl al on.', 
 Qu6bec 

QUI.iJgt"$ and il"llitl'Mive destruction tQ l>reath produced hissing. and fog 

bUII.J.nft5. b"dg.. and """'kyard• . pm;l$led OOOyt dll& tearn> . 


CROUNDHOG DA)' 0 
=-- 'J!

1978 Tid.l floodi1t1\ 1987 Wild winler 1861 F"II"wln~ a I.r  1987 Rlck Hansen·, 1'187 A 'h,,,, ·I~d~n Iqs1 Mild 1979 Av~ldJ1ches In 1 3 along the Atlanlte weather walloped rific lightning and M~n In Mollon lour _tion of a roof temperatures lram jJ ' the Ruger. ra~ \-,lIed 
Coast from New J."",y Mluth"m region. 01 r~lnstorm al o..rlon", ....~~ It.wlli"tl at collapsed at a 51. 10 IS '. rdln ~nd gal. 7 skiers near Golden,7 8 9 1 1 12
to Nova Scoti. dalDdged Ontario and Qut<btc lown 00 the 11th. tOO km a day ~cr"" John • ,hopp.n~ mdll forn w\nd. rroducrd S
ro"ds. fi,hing wha""<1'. hOD.... and Snowlall a.mounl$ ranged trom kno"n locally as Black Friday . lhe Saskalchewan undtl, sunny sId.,. , following a ""em' ,nt)wlall of "'Icnsiv~ n"o.>tlln~ ~C1<"" Nova 
sea"",11s ...t.""iv.·ly and resiLlents 10 111 2.S em and wln4 gusted '0 lemper.ltl1~ plummeued tp -J1.o, abQve--zero temperatuns and nq 30 em . SIlv~n snappen wcre Injured Scoria . The Halifax area had lis 19as Ckinottk wind. in CMlml 
had H. ~ evacuated. Saint Jahn 100 ,",m/h Whilrtlut. "",,u<cd ~nd wind. blu'l~red .1 04 \cm ·h wind Snowl..". ncld, 8t;lll"tl <it  ....h.n Ihe 'il'Cood ... lnrey ,oul crash· wu",1 n""ds In 40 YI·"'s. Alberta. pushed daYlime 
rrceived 3Vl em 01 snow: Ham'ax humeraus multl-c.lT pile ups anti 1800 Toronea'. Dt'n Rivrr <wer II< and T-wlri~ spect,ntor. 'v,,,e ~d Ihrough Ihe first fluor . leml"'r.1 ur"" 10 noccud high ,·.Illes. 

1985 Wind SU1tJ; "'dching Th(' mInImum on(l' dol}' wali -23 

1987 Mild and dry weather con 1913 A ,,""'I proCl<Ssion 01 15 to 

10.1 on. loreed ntght canceltaitoo •. Th. n~xl flowed whfn huge IL. nOeS crill.cted . Iypieal scenes across ."" Prairies in 
100 km/h ,"nkted widespeeat,l and the maximum the nexl 16 

tributed tl> a hugo: mng" lire that 100 mcleo" flashed anoss Ih~ 
day In Metro Ta",nlO Ih~ wind 1087 - nor tht U6ual fnKld land
chill was --to· and thous'lIul<. of "",ape ch.uctrristlC ,,( winl .... the"" dam.ll;~ On the Patint Co... orar 

klll.d t.ttle and dt:stmYI'd 1.600 nlmhwestern sky fot aboul l commuters wo... d""'yed whon sub I'rlner Rupert. 
hecla"", 01 grassl.nd south of minut.. amund 2100 EST vi,[bl.lYay Ir~ln. wt..., di'lahled by the 

C.lgary. tro," o;••katchewdn to Bermuda . biller colt! . «: 
1987 Thil year ev"ry 10 87 A sdmpk eof 1 Ion A ma<slve1 5 1082 In lht !!",Il' lQJi Ottaw... low.. 1 7 194Z Th.. Trw-to" and 1 8 1860 The 10111" ott'am-1 9 
~lOcm -.ns to be the mom;nR hours. Ihe Unadian winJe, ""l>ru~rv temf'!'ra.tul'1!; the Poilu> "US ~hlp HUrlgurirm wr'otk- sncn'll':1tonn .n:rOM 
wo....1 storm 01 Ihe )'ror worW's I~rgest 0,1 nR weatho. Irom coast ta -38.3' . d.stroyer and a ca~o eo:! on Sable 1.land , All . COl!!otem Ontarto anJ16 20 
In eastern Newfound- Oceun Rung., san\. off co.,t · r ..ld...,,,,· In sh,p, ran aground pll "ass~ngc.. and crew, S{IU them Qu.bec 
land. On Valenlin.·. Day, some Nrwfoundland with Ihe loss af 51. John', were piling .nolher 13 1"73 Newfoundland. Newfuundland - 2().I1rv~ lost ; 205 pe"","s. Were 1",,1 . brought hedvy "",,wldt\, and 
('Ommunlties in the Avalon P..... ln  8~ liv". and at a co.t of SOIl M. il em of snow on top of the 200 em lowl'Sl temperatu:rc un record. wOOlthcr dl Ih. time ; snow dnd a 90 kml h "i"d, in 'ero "Islb,lily: 
sula had to dig out from und.r 71 maVrnum wind wao. ",llmdtN at "lre:Jdy fallen . wind chill ...d,ngs -51 I . • t Esker 1""'p!'raturP of ·72" . JQ5a Alm9st continuous 5now Kingoton had Zl em and Monlreal 
em ..I !!/lOW Sdtools and businesses 145 km/h and lhe hil(i,••t wave> ~I lrom Toronto tu Qu<b« w~r" In t~t bellan on til. 13th tin.lty end. J7 em. 
were closed and snow de.umg 2l m. the ~20 ' 10 ·30' range; 'n Alwrla 197'1 A seVl!re bliuarJ th~t began 1986 Fog IIJ\1\end /Clr ""vem1 days .flm- 143 hou,,". Ih~ lalal showfall 1'hl6 "record cold ArClic airequipment was I.ken aut of servier . warm mild wtath.. with no snow on the 81h ended taday al lqaluil In south"", OntariO strandlng .,r at Gahder """ed. 44 em. m.... ,,,vrh'd Ihc P,~lm,. lorWith another 2 months af winter Cover and blowing soil waf CFn:cblsher Bay) NWT, -10 pa.sen~..1'1 at Taranto Jnd "",uhing dlm<lSl d weel. . droppiogremaining. snowf,,11 latals ta t.lat. anything bul tYPICal Vancouver ex lemp<!r<llun'9 .nt! 100 k,.". h wlpd In ~ 19-v"hld. pile up nn Ih. QEW temperatur., 10 ,h. -)0-. and.r" well aVl!' 200 en In pla=. p!'ric"CI'U tal" ~nd ~ sea.ooabl. S' . "Wil. made outdoor t,.avel l'.trrmc- " .... Niagara Falls . 40' , . tce fog dlld iO' tTySI"I, ...... 
VALENTINFS DAY Iy hauld"",,. • qut1lcl), ...:eum«!. 

=====-==11 
1987 Mild wrath.. 19811 Cap<! Arelan 10 110 Residenls IR the 1984 A pleasant 171,7 The first 01 "2 5 1'136 JIrJ automobile \901 The Monlreal 2 2 prevailed lor mo.1 of sUl'Vcy of Toronto's 1 • .Ianu was slill digging law.r Be mainland area . ufh-red nnr flf lh,' Saturdar-nighl ~H of r.,ur ~now· 
FebTUM)' aCTI>S' V3n~ urban he... island oul (rom und~t mopped up lollowlng m~l dama.);ln~ to!' .nowfal in Ottawa st<>rm< In J0 t.lay'1 23 24 26 27
C(lUVl!r 1,13nd anti the r~Vl!aled lncredibl. monstrQUS snowdritts rains of Olorl! that ~tonT1S in its- hbtory ,,'a, said 1<1 hav. struck the New 
southem BC mainland . Beeause 01 ll-mperaturc difference! tn the early Ih.1 '-orm • ..! lin tht: pn'Yluu! <LIlt 100 mm Warm. wet wl:dlh .. trir,; Wlr.., . heav,ly I.den wilh 3 til trupired Can.. d • • Prime Mini'lr' r, England ,,,~.t. Whll< no 
the unseasonably worm mornIng under dear calm eo"cli  The official .nowf.1I was 15 em. ~red snowslid.. anll mudslides Md " em <.II Ice, ,;oapp<:J ;n wlntl< "r Pierre Elliott TNJe.,u , to d~dde to ltU."a,unml~t~ all! aVAllabh: for 
templ'J'lIlul't"l. commercial flower Ilan•. Temp!'ralures r"nged trom 8 e,creding Ih. norm.11 Fel'-rtla,)' foreeLI the d051R{\ of highw.r 9il kmh with gusts '0 lJ5 km l h: leave Call'ldian pololtcs . Three days Canudian terrilorv. 31 no.ton " 1 
grow ..... resarted to spraying tu -9°. On, vallty al t h~ narth end amounl o( OIl em JnJ thr gre.ttt.t 1"""". rhr storm damage excO<1d.t·d SlM . lal.r Mr . Trud.au announced his em of 9nnw was on tht' ground. 
growth retardants on daf[odils to 01 Yong~ SI. had d drop of 15 ..lOS 2-<1.y ,nowf..11 <v<r. Rec.ord. date i:nlunUun h' retire . T"~ "ecl.c>nd Tt.;, Lit Y was , ""wbuund fur IWI11087 A !'Ilirino ~I WaS .b,ndel.)' bloom,ng till Ea'!er. l.~£ in a few bloc-G - an elIlreme case to 1870. Sydney remained 1~I.I.d . now w~s Ii~hl h)' OU;)"'. stan" w"eks . 'Mllch rno", <n"w (150 (m)",,"ed approximatel;' 800 \.m ,oulhbud, ~an 10 open and Dne th~t ha. gIven Taronla a fa, sevcr::tl day- . ~nme I",:ahuh' d~rds, c -' enl with a temf"""ilture 1<'11 north oJ Nrw Enslllndal Cape Race, Nntl . A v<ry ! ntuh'~

~utatioh loe incrediblr along the Atlantic coast , ...ivoU "I -Ilow with 110 km ' h winds buUeled 
tt'Tnperalure '"onlr.1fits. rain . Ihe cna-sl - 10 pt:n"n$ Wf'r(" 

w .cuod ill 10Ugh ",as ) 

The Great White Noeth . Eh! A Tall Wealher Tale Bar None BeJieve It or No t! Did Yo u Kno\\' . Venny Interesting! 
game .. t thc w.towel . storm-inrcc winds "f
10)59 During a h,-",by 28 1904 A deep low WHh2 9 

Ca nadia n hOLlseholds h.Jvc 50 % The foreman comes out to gjve A team of rc~archers at the Only twice in the p."1st 150 year s Ice is much s.licker near its freezing· OntQno ilrt'nil , exc('$- 120 km / h and ",-;tv.. mo re air condi tiont:? rs than o rders o,n the ranch - it w as C1 t the University o f Minnesota fo und that (in Februa ry 1875 and 1934 ) Lake poi nt tha n a t 100..... (' r tem perat u res. siy. snnw Followl'<l by of 9 m wa. cent red snowblowers. old Bar U. It wa.s- 75 degre_es below teenage-rs w ho receive poor g ra dC5 O nt ario froze aC r OSS to enable t r~k Motorists need t\'\'ice the braking rain caused It"> roof t~ oollap«' kill  .l-cul 280 I.m ""utlt •• , N~w zerO. It was 50 cold , d'yo u sec . that in v.' in t('[ may be suffering from a king on the s urf~lce between d is ta nce to sto p on ie\:' <I t · 1<' tha n ing 8 pe...ans foundland Thf tdnke. Amphi~l... the word:; frozl:' in his m Oluh - anti d isrupti o n of "circadia n" rhy thms T oronto and Roch~l[' r . In severe at _18 r:> .
!>roke In twQ off Nov. 5<;011 • . 1986 Rl!Cord, mll<ll<!mp"ralu.es so he broke them off and handod that ca uses depression when the win ters , L:l ke O nta n o beco mes less 

n~.r 18· occurred across AlbertO them arou nd so the men could gc:-i w ea ther tu rns col<.l d.nd clouJ y. tha n o ne-q uarter ice co vered . b ut 
Thr deep SR"", cliver melted ....pid l'l74 A ,torm dum""" 19 em of their o rders fo r the d ay ." even in m ild w inters. Lake Eri e snow on Regina Il'l~ most Iy . TI,. St. M.ry and Oldman freezes over. 
ri v~ ... ov~rftowed Ih.ir banks "",ordt...! on I J.ty In F~bruary . 

druwnlng tOO t.;,.cI ,,' callie.. 
Aval.ln(;h.., We.n! .J I.hrtt:t.t Jft Ih!!' 
Rock,.." back coantry 

http:mll<ll<!mp"ralu.es
http:grassl.nd
http:multl-c.lT
http:N~wloundl.nd


SUN MON TUES WED THURS FRI SAT 
A Tall Weather Tale Weather Supreme 1987 March arrived in 1976 A week after the 1987 As much as 60 A date legendary in 19]0 An av·. lanche in 5 

Metro Toronto "more worst ice storm in 40 cm of ,now fell in the Can~dian weather Rogers Pass. BC killed"\..vhen you lose your hat in a high The wodd record for the greatest like a duck than a lion' years in southwestern Rockies this week. history for mons! rous 62 railway men. 1 2 3 4wind don 't chase it ; wait a minute rainfall in one clav is 1.870 mm on "bliuards" and ··Paul with 23 mm of rain. In Ontario. 2.000 hydro Because of the mild and someone else's will come along March IS, 1952 a-t La Rl:uniclO Bunvan" siz.e snow(.)lls: eastern Ontario two thirds of customers still had no power. One weather, the avalanche hazard was 1987 Thick fog andfor you," Island in the Indian Ocean. The Brockville lacked power and phone third of London was without elec extreme at Banff and Jasper . A 1966 A bliz;-ard ~t ruck Winnipt!g. freezing tempt.'ratures produc~ icyCa nadian record is 489 mm at with 35 em of snow and 120 km / h 
Uclurlet 13rynnor Mines (Vanc-atrvt"r winds, paralyzing the city for 1\1\'0 day... 

service because ice-co;Jt(;'d tree limbs tricity on ~-1arch 3 and many number of mountain highways were roads on Montreal's bridges span
shorted out power lines. In street:-; were blocked with broken closed owing to avalanche control ning the St . Lawre.n(·e, CondensaIsla nd ), Be. on October 6. 1967. 1971 Montreal received 47 cm of 

"no\,' and 100 krn / h winds: the city 
southwestern Quebec. March began limbs and downed wires. measures. tion freezing on cold surfaces 
lion-like with a 15-cm mixture of caused numerous traffic jam!' and 

wa~ marooned for two days. snow and ic~ pellcts. accidents that injured more than a 
1985 A :,uper slorm dtJm·ped 25 to 35 dozen peoplt' . 

o 

cm on Toronto on top of freezing rain 

- n."Slilting in the first snow emergen

cy in 2 },cac(> . 


1987 A March heat 1987 Toronto city 's 1879 Across southern 1987 Winds com 1961 Wind speeds of 1870 The first of 3 1987 This was on. of 1 1 
wave and 100 km/h temperature of 17.-9" Manitoba. temperatures pact<d the ice t ightly 150 kl11 / h with gusts to the better years for ice major ~larch snow
winds postponed the was the highest eVer dropped rapidly with against the east coast 200 km / h delayed co ver on the Great storm~ struck southern7 8 9 10 12
World Cup downhill recorded so early in the result that a thick of Newfoundland. trains for 17 hours at Lakes. The abnormally Ontario with 23 to 
race at Mount Al1an. Conditions the year since records began in crust of ict' formed over the snow. resulting in many shipping disrup St. Andrew s. Nfld. thin CllVN was already decaying by 63 cm ot snow from Hamilton to 
were betti'T suited for water skiing 1840. Records were also set in When the wind started up "great tions, induding the ferry st'rvice eCJriy March. An ice jam up to Markham. A second storm on the 
as 10 cm of t h. 3O-cm base melted northwestern Ontario with mld plates of ice 10 to 20 feet square between Fogo and Change Island,. 1979 The Thames River at 1 112 m thick blocked the St. Clair 16th dumpt'd 45 to 63 cm. and a 
under 2 day!> of reco.-d-setting 20 t) teen readings. Rapidly melting were lifted and broken into smaller Staples were in short supply in the Chatham. Ontario flooded when River. Five AmE'ric.m icebreakers third on the 27th . up to 90 Clll. 

weather in Calgary. Large. slucohy, snow swelled creeks and rivers. An pieces which in turn ..vere raised on island communities;, necessitating a rapidly melting snow was held had little success in breakin£ the 
water-logged patches down the ice jam backed up the Credit River. edgt.' and blo.....n along like icy cart major airlift of food and supplies. back bv ice floes: hundreds were jam . Th. Canadian icebreaker the 
course made it unsafe. Even the west of Toronto forcing 7 families wheels . The prairie was alive - evacuated, 40,000 hectares of CCGS Griffin was dispatched to 
refrigerated bobsled run at the to evacuate tht.'ir homes. Streets demons on a rampage'·. rich farmland flooded . scores of .assist. 
Olympic Park was under some were covered in 60 cm of water. livestock drowned. and 400 
water. buildings were submerged. 

4 1 
<C 

1980 A major storm 1986 Heavy fog turn-1 1973 Across southern 1868 An intense 1987 A storm stalled 1987 The school 1936 The St. John 1 
with heavy rain and ed Ontario into a Ontario, the tempera- thunderstorm accom over N~w Brunswick March break brought River at Fredericton 
strong winds (100 traveller's nightmare tures rose to 21 0 on the panied by hail and on the 16th . By near perfect weather rose to 8.9 m abovt its5 16 17 18 9
km/h) struck Nova leaving 3 people dead. 15th but fell rapidly as furious gusts of wind th. next day up to to Ontario. Warm normal level due to an 
Scotia. causing widespread closing the Queen Elizabeth Way d storm brought 36 em of snow caused considerable damage along 50 cm of snow co \·cred the pro  temperatures dS high as 19 ·' , abun ICe Jam downstream and bt'cause 
flooding. In high winds and 6-m and scrambling the schedules of blown by 130 km/ h winds . Flood Toronto's lake~horc. vInce and parts o f PEl dnd northern dant sunshine and a good snow the riv.r had been swollen from 
waves, the Desgtmes, a 2500-ton thousands of air passengers. Only waters inundated shore properties Nova Scotia . Winds gusting to cover on the hills pleased skit.·rs heavy rains and an early rapid 
freighter. sank 75 km southeast of 3 planes took off from Pearson . along Lake St. Clair. Several storm 1979 The longest spell of below 75 km / h whipped the snow into and those who were content to stay snow melt. At the height of the 
Halifax. International in fog described by reldted traffic fatalities occurred. freezing temperatures in southern huge drifts disrupting all transporta in the north for the holidays. flooding the river rose 0.3 m per 

Air Traffic Control as the heaviest Manitoba ended after 126 days. tion and making highway travel the (Florida had rain ). Out west the hour and ice entered downtown 
1985 A record 88.6 mm of rain in 2S years. worst in recent me.mory . Eight Prairies received 20 to 30 em of Fredericton. At 9 p.m. a sudden 
and snow f.1I at Gaspe. In the deaths w~re attributed to the- storm. snow and the Alberta foothills surge of ice tore away the timbers 
wake of tbe storm frigid ail" pushed Schools and busine!>ses were closed 60 cm - for some areas the supporting the railway bridge. 
south creating slippery surfaces. for days. heaviest snowfall of the year. \,-hich settled on the ice . • 
1979 A freezing 10 79 The combina
rainstonn struck 

21 4 51913 The "Good Fri- 1920 Brilliant aurora 22 1987 Seven skiers - 23 t954 A twister lifted 2 1904 A fierce blizzard 2 
day Gale" caused almost completely six Americans and cars and Aattened struck southern tion of a swollen, Ice

southern Manitoba on damage from Windsor disrupted wire their Canadian guide , garages in Burnaby, Manitoba on the 24th filled river and the 26the 19th and 20th. to Cobalt. Tornadoes communications. part of a group of Be. and 25th; Winnipeg greatest rainfall in 
Icing 2 em thick downed several uprooted trees, razed buildings, helicopter skiers, were killed after rep0rted 30 cm of snow. 100 km / h 78 years produced flooding of the 
hydro lines and forced schools and and felled utility poles; gusts 1968 Calgary recorded an an avalanche cascaded down a cen 1975 At Nolalu near Thunder Bay winds and _18 0 temperatures. Hun Saint John River ncar Fredericton. 
Winnipeg International Airport to exceeded 150 km / h at Wind.or; extremely low relative humidity tral BC mountain 180 km north of 102 cm of ~now fell - the greatest dreds of immigrants overflowed the The Trans-Canada Highway and 
close. 7 perished under fallen debris . of 6% at 3 p.m. when the air Kam)oops and buried them under I-ddy amount in Ontario ever. Immigration Building; 5 transco n the CPR tracks near Hoyt and 

temperature was 17.8° and the dew 4 m of snow, The victims hdd no tinental trains were snowbound Stanley were washed away. 
1960 An ice Jam and heavy rain point -20.0· . time to react and were dragged 1980 The Sault Locks opened for between Winnipeg and Calgary. 
sweJled th~ Ganaraska River near almost a kilometre down the moun the season, the earliest date on 
Port Hope. Ontario. causing $.10 M tain by the wall of snow. record. 
in flood damage. 

SPRING: 04:39 EST WORLD METEOROLOGICAl. DAY ) 

1987 The unthinkable True or False Would You Believe . 
happened. Easterly 

1986 A mild. sunny 28 1975 An Easter 29 1848 As a result of a 3 0 1987 The wt'ather was31 
Easter weekend occur- weekend storm la,hed wind-driven ice jam, anything but lamb-like If iVldrch comes in like a lion. it One hailstont.· which partl y buried 

winds pushed the pack red across Eastern Be's Georgia Strait and the Niagara River ran acr05~ Ontario . After will go out like a lamb - and vice itself in the ground in Yemen wasice, which nonnally Canada. At Fredericton, adjacent land areas dry. The silence woke an earlier taste of versa _ supposedly so la rge that men could remains off the coast of Nova however, 25 cm of wet snow fell. with strong winds (]25 km / h); the hundred, and filled churches with spring, the province rt:ceived d final False. For example. records for not sec over it (Ma rch 1295),
Scotia. into Halifax harbour for the storm took five lives, overturned those who feared the end of the blast of winter and a mixed bag of Halifax show that over 10 vears, 
first time in 27 years. Marin~ traffic 1987 Temperatures soared to 19 v pcuked aircraft and swamped many world. Many walked out onto the rain_ fre-ezing rain , ict.' pellets dnd March cami' in quietly ~evt.:n times How 'bout. 
was disrupted including ferry ser in Quebec's Eastern Townships - boats. river bed to hunt artifacts. By snow. By day's end 15 cm of snow and went out quit'tly tht' same 

\...·ay. Once it roan,d in and roaredvice between Halifax and Dart excellent for ~pring skiing but too April 1 the River and the Falls had covered ~outhern Ontario turning A one-armed man in Jrel<lnd grt..\I\," 
mouth. The ice finally moved out warm for maple syrup production. 1986 An avalanche roared down returned to normal . the morning rush hour on April 1 a nc-....... limb ",ftn being struck "ut and twice it came in like a lion 
of the ice-free port two days later. on a group of snowmobilers killing into no fool 's time. directly on the stump of his a m· and went out like a Icunb . That

four under 10 m of snow near putated arm by a lightning bolt. makes the a id saying true just two 
Valemount. Be. out of 10 time50 - not a very im 

pressive average . 
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Gallup Says ... Did You Know. Camel~ in th~ Yukon? It 's A Fact! By Jiminyl 10 14 s.'_,·nty-«'Vm 
rViU:lLltion .:~r f-rvt'ral

In 1973 when the Celsius scale was The macintosh was invented in Fossil rema ins inuicate that camels Air p ressure decreases rapidly with C rick~ts chirp fastf.'r .....·ht'n it 's warm lowno in Qu~l>« amiduring .t lJio1cont storm 2first introduced in Canada, 70% 1823 bv Scollish chemist. Cha rl es lived in the Yukon 20.000 v('ars incrca.sing .altitude.. and as a ir than when it's cold. Co unt the New A"mswltk. In Ihttold GaJlup the)' were going to M;,t<.:int'osh. He bound two layers oJ ago. They becam e ex tinc t ';"'hen .a pressure decreases. so 00(;'5 the boil  numbcr of cricket chi rps in eight on Ih. ,.. ,,'f 'he 
p.,auce area ur Que""" Ih".ulh~.I't.m c:oa>t ,,' l.>JbraJn. "thave trouble with the new sys t('m fabric with a solutio n of naphth a wa rming cl imate caused the g rowth in~ point of water. At 3 .700 m se.conds, then add four. Nine times ehalldl;;.... Riv.. r""" Il rI', COOIh~ helRi!l .n/lh" .Ioml, fromand 30{70 sa id they would have no and rubber. In t ime the ea rly of spruc:~ fo rests to over takE: Iheir above sed-level. water boil~ at 87 :; . out of 10. vou'l! have the hUlldi~ llnoded and ulililic wrtrMar~h 31 10 IIpril ~ the tem·problem. In December 1986. Gallup macintoshcs became kn(.w,'n .as grassland h.abltat. but a 3-minute egg takes 7 minutes temperatur~' to \....ithin o ne uegn'(' 

~T...lurr. was -2~1' ~nd windJ: Wfn! €ul 1(1 l.ooO h""'.... Rdmp;lj\llIgasked 1.036 Ca nadians to give their raincoats. to cook. Celsius. fl'Clm lhr NW dl M ~m) h In snow wate.... and chunks 01 te. lonk out es timate of the day's high 
Ihe r..ilway In-ie4w .md 17 loaded1<)87 'Th,o:ii '(Ian< (If Ih~ roil,,''')'te.mperature - 76% answered in railwdY as.... ,I l'erlh·Andnvrr. NB.bri,Jgc ovtrlh" SI....Ann. R/v.·r ...,tCelsius while 24 % used Fahrenheit. A(.ndinJ( dosed Ihr nam-C.n.daDI Troi.-RlvlftH-COUopsed und~, 'he 
Hwy, _nil 'hre"l~nN Ihe rivrmdelorn "f w.lor ..nt! itp bdllerinN II 
i:nmmunilv ,n fredC!rklnn. 0 

8 
II 

1975 A t..t~ win(("r 1<1l17 IIDpelully 10' 
~t.lrm ,h,,«,o 200 

188~ Oll~w•••• 10 7" A wfnlrr ,I."m 1880 HrdVY ~nowlall 1977 Or>Ir "nr 1979 The thlld 'nn'I.>' 
storm In \Iv", J..y•mcmQ,.bl< w.alh.. 'hl' r...id."", "," Ih. 

emplovr.n \1( C.an.nJa ". 
/>erirnn><.I II. 11,.,...1",,1 in Ih~ Dc'r('OiI·Win<.lior•lonmr"" '<lui hem 

,,jumpt'li snow 143,9 em "a5l~m Pr01itil"S .lind the.a,,,,, ...... whipped Inlo tvrnl 'rv,-'r OC'lllrrni on1..1ay ,""wfan on Onlan,' nn Ihe 5th "nd 9763 4 5
'W.... thrr ~\'Ir:r. 1t1 ,"'iiilY !hI, d.'tle Th~ Ti,rnnlll ,!vidrltimt"t it wasroron! an Ihe :l rd ~nJ bth with no ~m I h IICkm Jlilh by ,I",n ,II Hami"orl!. fr.."ing
oYt"ml"hl ;;It II. tfe-.ulquarlt'f'\ in wind~ r~ln 113 mm .1 \.ondonl "nd ICE'41h - ,1.1 em; Iht ~..J.1v l..,1.11 winds , rain. Jrt.''f'zing rolin and f-,lclw Blu~ )J}'S played Ihe" 1i....1 ""me wlnlrr" '",1 I\.'r.. A ~rn~ral ~nnw
On~lIflvidW~ On'"n". Rluwin,g ~"d ()( )0 tD 15 rnt ..n on Qnl ...1and~1I('t~ UV"r ~uthw,-.,tt·m OntarIo.from Ih~ 2nd h. Ih·,· 5,h W.lS 108 gam~ ~I hhll-lIi,," SI.,dlum brfll'ftng snow. 1\ muhi<"~r ..lcc'dt"ot nn
,JrilhnJ.: ~now plus ",'Allnt ;)niJ ""rthun dMr;el. of S••k.ttrhrw;mH,MQ raM. W~alll.e, ., Ih~ .Iart OnvinM Wa. l",acMrOus; 1.3,·m; on .thu blh, mOff'. lhan 50 'mm Hwy .wI nr.. W.,oJ.".>cl.. kJUl'<i 1Q85 Followinx. InmdJ.. ~i&hlinll.b,.done<! ydud", hloc:k.d .011 ""l. dnd Mdnrll.b. I... Rc>nge. SMk..Iw,,· ,maoh Up' Dn Hwv 400 n~ar Wlnd...,r. f;~n:r wind. tah.! 'a...lilies wen: bl~m.d ()n Iheof ,..1ln r~11, WoIS: 'ittlt} CO"hnuOU~ snow. wU'H.bIro", 'hr p.1~lns I", , 

w"," buried und~r ~8 em, .. nowSE..ll Z2 kmrh ~nd .. ·10' wind·1982 A volcanfc "pla,lon lrom involved 60 vehid"" SW Onta,lo riPPIng rool .hmlll.... "orm10l!6 ",. rov.rod Imdgr wh...., p,c. 
,hUI; Blue lay, '? dnd Whlt~ So, 5 "n&l~ day rtfQn!. On ,"" ",m,'M.xico·~ IiI-Chlch..n ..,nl a 27-km ~nd ILlpp/lnS ''"'" and p"wrr lint...

w,.." Iwrrt Ilway b)· iet> on rhe 
lUI< .~.... "" ,he SIOOO I>.n~ 0"" 

d~y, rEI 11,,1 12 tm of ."UW .nd 
S'guf'TI.tt H,IVl"t . 

Wind, pu<heJ high lab walerohil\h <l<lu.1 ,nlo l"~ .llmmphrtr 
Sydnry U mm of min 

world , 
which "b.cur.d Ihr .un MOund Ihr ,nland 2nd drove I'I.I~ of ice 

Ihn>llSh boat /1uu.... an" JQtJ..~ on 

EASTER MONDAY 
 Lalo. 5imc",,_ 

1 
<C 

1 1665 Th~ SI. 18.58 S'rong 1.1.. 111184 c",..I~1 BC1912 On Ih. niMhl (,I 151753 Fr'nm HuJson'. 141980 An ~arly Apnl 10 1"4S . H.Ji~ax rL'Cu../ed 1 
rt"irn,nrs dr.ned up 

aniarlo wllh <nuw ~nd 
slnnn b1.nltr,rd 1I~ high.... Apnl wlncb Cdrved out lh,' 1~lh I" lSlh, 'hcl ..wn"nCr' Ri\'l'r ~ , II.ay Archives tor Chur· 

fullowhlK Ihr. • flermalhTIr,,"'~ tollhlod withle:mpetOlJu", ~vrr~ Toronto L.land chill, TheN' .'" '16104m Inund~'inR 612 13 
.n iCf'J,o.rg 700 I..m af an inlense w rnd 

Ih. M.ritim.. wilh hull" .nawfaU.• 
paraly..d Quebec and .Ul,:3!'!o in .and .around loci drill" .nuw Jeplh18.3 

8 fre' 0_",,,11 .. ,",~'hed.1 01 N..wloundl~nd: 1,:;00 "unn 1124 km!" gu", .1 'T....rne'" 
Se\'rr.1 .nowf.a.ll fC'(.l')ni.s WMf' 'tf!t 

5<>rtl. Trnl..R,,'ii',.. .1nn B.rthiel. 1984 A >ewn' te.. 
fkhrng ves..,l~ .nJ ....:i1"""'1. tapsizpt'!'-OM drownl'tl in ,h~ ,""",I ,an:i·1987 Maple .yrup 45 p","ons .J".wned , Slrong Winds ~'arm covrred .11 of .""tho.., ..rn 

1<155 II surpr;'lnll 7 mof ~noW .d. dnd 10n..1 fj"", ~_n..w [I.m~~e 
(],arlu, NB, St, lohn-, re<:cived 

d..,1 cau""" by an ic.bet\l , $1.U 4 em ., sopt.h"" 'and 15 em al produclion in Easlnn Canad. w.., Ntwfoundland wilh 15 mm oll\latt'an'" rtwr leI.' mrHdt""d mU"h 
"W-'N Vlclorla • lInllodll$, to bo.>l$ " rDW.r linl"$ ~nd bullnlnllS 

;0 mm ..I ';'in . iloudlng ""rls "r 
lohn's had d ••r .kl.~.wllh Ir~ht<.Iunng ~ 2-dd~' .r..rm. St I"hn'~down dr.'!>Ilcally. owin~ to Ih~ mild ('.am"'Kt"' 

wfrr ...lim~I..1 ~t '~vtral milfioo' . 
lor clly and 'hDrting Ih. puw~r 10 

Wind,pring ....d Ihe Ide>: "f I,«'tinp; was wHhoUl .. electricily For da)'S Iq6Q fhe M.",I",.I F."po' play""
nilthl-lln,. lomp"ratu",,_ 1872 WinRlp"1I r.corJ,'oJ /I' and Ihe dallv n,'w'f'dl"'''' could nul 10'" I,,,, nnme 84m. aga,n$! lht: 

m.ny h"me> ami schlJQl. iV"lIl••1 l .. IJY April <na"lall , I>t- publi<.h.J. 51. lou.' Can.lrnal'''1 larrv rark 
3.3 rnt undcr .unny,l..Jfi. In a lemper.Ut.", 

01 '21 " and wmds ("'m In,· we" al 
25 Icm ,h; &pos tI .• nd e",/,. 7 • 

87 10 87 Minimal win I",1987 V"l'Y ..,on~ 1 1087 On lh. Ea.ler 1 l"~l M"ntri,,1 M.cCi1l2 0 1"85 A. prll wl'ather 221055 Edmunh>n ex 19 (085 f. h~ w.""t April 21 sfll1wf.;1l1. aNvr nl,lrel(l~me!ii across:;'flowslarm In 30 )'t'Jr'S\vmdfit :\'WC"Pt. acfVSS the. w.,.k....d Ea'i ~nd W!')i rirl\ted 111 at... "p'lo",J ,10 ' - Ih. 
Sln.l(", AIIx-,t.l The ~uthtln Onlo1ril" in "",I 'I'rlnll l,'mpe'•.wut""m rr.,lri.. Cu,ls r-d..1y !onowfafl -16 r:m. hilfh..1 ;\pril lem."P"ri~n(rd "eallier . 23

IlJr~ and !i£iil.ntyin tx<;e<s ot 100 kmlh l;t'.JVlt<"i 5.nrWi III ,",0 to dudt'd I",<jurnl ,now ·thou wa! a reversal Qt perorurt c\'tr.IQiJ A d"" devil 50 <m rrll In cenlr.1 Allx:tt•. AI falls. I__ '~pphnl: Kale. , a ",mud" minl~lI. ~nl"but<.t 10 h.i... Ih.roilS<:<! blow,ng duo' and bl~.... over ~id-JanllUrv Calg~ri.n,;, wok~ up 1084 A wmt""lnng drou~ht o_.r"'fpl :J(ro,< Iht' IlrunJ"n Airport nurl',,"' ,.1 furnl lir~ Ihis ~"'onic'ver~' ttolelOr frailer; w~t .,1' I.." s <Ieath. ",-:or CJI~.)ry ....cre '"v.... IhunJt,,()rm' "nJ hallI" ...... 15.4 tn, "I f,.,..k 5nnw, m....' 01 'h~ ~ulherit Pralrt,,,, .ll"ngII /iI,•.! a C.,.."" .I72 cuml'lctdy "ff Cdhlpdn.-d ludasl year ·~ ~ C,lndHio",L..lhbrtd~,·. No,lh 01 CalR.ary Iht · :.ltrilrul<d 1(1 IM~ !;hmn, Tho .n"w fln,III)' "Ii Ih. 22mJ . U.c'.Iushy stn.l< .nd n~ar·free.>inll ~ilh Abo\'t,"~n')r m.l! Innrl"r.a.IUrt..rhe 1V".nd W~'Io 'unu!tLWII}' wet I the tt"mprr,uuft> 11, ·Torontn reached '..r~ ",p"(I~lIy grav~ from AI""rlamild winler .lnd IInhar\'l'<trd sr~in temper.JtuJ"C5., r...a'jl'·rnc~ mQwed lUI «'Vetill w""h left ",ulhom .....1 In Qutbo.". 0" Ihr plu. I1iJ~IMJ, pmduccd II", W<l1'):1 infr~l,' Ihrir I.\\vn,.•WlSng th.lr .:nll .clllbs remre~'ULCI wcr~ nc~r frL't'llng amI 30.:" . , new monlhl)" r«:e>n! dltdManrl(,h., '<'Y dry ~nd,n Ihe i\rlp1Q"'3 The """'i-aU ",""on "","nN w.mn dry wealh"r l~en('>.1 Ih.J,nJ I01.1k,,1 al ' o~hil,d blos'Wl'iUO. InH"n of liold IlIler tn 40 yran . Ihe wind. ""rr .10 1<1 5(1 ~m l h ~5 II lurnrd uu' , th. warm..,l"I U. I'ODI "l'dn!! ion..t iir~~c""" E.oo;t<rn NI1Tth America thre,., ('01 tloo,hlll! in ,h.· C .....,t.mpNalurc rh.,", .11 ye.rNW Ontario "nd 5Ou,hem Qud: ~.. 4fln , Mnn;lhJn 70 !ins \""(~amid,t fTl'dkl.~ .nowli"rm< an.! 1..1.... .t~1!1P"'dhtr"" """",J 10 30' . frigid cold . Clevel.ndpl,,),.d ... rrp<,rled, wl"eh h~d alr.ady "'n 
rorontL"l wh"n" th,~ Wind chill '.vll" <uTI>I,1 U 1):"Il h.ll~r'" "I b"d'dml 
4 .2 prOlIli, ) 

2625 19!J.1 Winu "el,lycdJ0'74 AooWhj.t wu. r. 1911f> Four ,i.hinK 1911.5 ,\ rt'CC>rd 1:"57 lOrn," I-Iud",n', 28 IOS7. Il~ltny tv~Jlher... 2919ij4 100 urllo ship" 27 
Ih,· ";111 "I Ihr. billl 

agriI:1lllurru are•• DI 
durin!; In. 3rd w..1. "IlJa)' Archive, (0' Yorlten~ivr oVC'r lo~-tying w~rl' .Iud" Ih J.~~ 51.Oi1t"riu heJI ",' ..lYeir~wl""" ,.1Ilk with Ih" 
Apnl 11'11 ,",<I(01"t g;sm~' bt'B"'I~{'n IheCI.,I, Ic~ f,,,-2 woel.• . F.,tory , 'S.vl't'ily c>ilt11i "I th..,.. lives In a '''l'lcll}' tTldl..! Ihe 30
ul nvrthf'n1 Nt·","((Jd5ta l c;tonn ne.n Tr'.". Ran~ers ..nd 111< 

,oul hern S.,k.l"h.w~n from mId 
<~nt..1AJml~ iUUl sl\(lwpnck Itt centr-")I "~Ih~., trl'1Jt' h..-r-r il1 

Illur )"Y5 ,II hhibil'"n Sr.u.laum for 
April '0 mid-May H••vy aUlumn 

<ell., " 8run<w;,). unpr"pufl!d lor ~ 8ur..nd nnrtha:Tn Ontilr1o.• 'Uuslng I_Q87 Numer..". April\les Qur.n CIt.rI"ll< 1,I"n,Js 
JO ",inul"" br",,,, ollk",l. r.IlI..Jmll)(inlUIn lE"mplTdturt" rl"c(Irm. wprl'! prj;" "''',,-ilorm th.. , ...d,~ 'h" 

rrtln~ .mJ h~ol-vv wtnter ,now... 
W,nd, ~,t,...]..1 115 ~m / h . :.I,my n\'tn; ~mJ stfl'tlm'ic to $\.\1(:11 . 1~84 A 'prInt! malY!larm Illd,I,.J 

J",,~ wUk '-II' h.1 JO L'ln of, \.now·. off Ih.. ~am'· 
ll!O '.1J. .b"vc ",·,rmal. that meh.d 

01 Iho: ~oo b.,alA In Ifm h.I,bul .k"l brnJ,;"n in ..,.ulh<m 8C vall",.." InH.liburlon Wds t"'·.~ br I/ood It.,ulhl'n\ ~t.H\lh,I,..L \vilh 40 em 1)1 

flalhu ... t W,O' h~rd"'l hli bl' ,h~ 
r.'p"lIy colu..."" "._,"" n""ll.in!l and 

w.JI.·r... . T~tf Alb.lOY Rjv('r - r~' th~ OkclJ1,..l,.:tan wh~r'~ ..:IPf,11:" •rft ..!lor In ''')\jbl~ wh.n Ihe w.~j"cr ,now .nd wind. up 1,1 10\1 ",no ' h. loa" Vaneouvrr w,,~.~ lip h. ll~htWert." It, full bloum. If)mpt·mhJre5 .h'rm which farad ~ch"QI. I"LI~tf'riHr.tt.~ t~!<It:r th.ln If')CpL'Cte€i . men! th... n ,,'nc' m~kr~~. 'orcin.~ tht OWl' \1,000 l~mlllt.S ,,~'" wllho,,' 
now ~lnd ftfflinft It'mpt!rdlur~d •..., ~alh" ~".I t.au""rJ ,J I ...h ,,( 

lZ,I r.l,.rm<n from ,h. qtJ,J PdriliC munHi~ , nl:!.n James Utl)' 

JdaycJ ....tlinll 2 l,. J w••~. , HeUc~'1ptt"r. wrn II~Ml to pluck . t!'vd<.uuli'-.'n of 5I.·vcral Indi.m com... .•"",«<J u> 3.1". In Ih. ~"rlh. lh,· elct.lrilii?' fur Il.ly~: rcstorin~ Ihl' 
.'C( IllL'nt'\ .lin. w~~lh"I' "l'rnl..J Ih., t..,,,, .,nJ ',ytlrl' M"r .....ct' co!:-t So ~I Wind!!. 

\"IDlrrs rapidly Jerl.l<'<I Ih.. 'noweoV~r. ;lnol ter I...d., hlprl",l tr••" ,l~d.. ,\ Be ,<,asl.1 !;dl••wdmprJ 
IfI'kphofl("" !HuJ hyJro Ill1l"" lind 
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• 11'01 h.,I,buI !x.a! In ~~..,r~l. 
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SUN MON TUES WED THU~S F~ I SAT 

1913 The larg~st flood 1986 Rain, ovencasl L 956 DeSCribed a. a 1907 Ottawa was sur~ 1952 A ' treak tidal J536 Jac'!u,", Cartier 'J986 !..boul 4 p.m _ 
in many yean occurred o;kies and cool pocket or pint , ized pri«d b~ a la tc season Wave '!'>I ruelc thE' 'i.ho rf'1ti, sdiled for home aft .. ~t."vt,>re edrthquake 
along the Assiniboine in tempt?ralu~ did not tornado . a twistC'r snowfall (19 .1 em; and of L ,h.. Huron and spending a ~veIT registeri ng 7.7 ('In thf" 

4 52 3 6 7
Manitoba . Thousands dampen an otherWise broke Windows and the coldest temperature Erie. w inter nf"dr QtJebe,. Richter Scale occurred 
01 ht'<tan." of wheat-seeded land. splendid first day a. Prince Chari"" ripped <hingles 011 rnofs in East ever in May -7.2" on the 5th . Cily . fl. and hi. men , uffered from in the Aleutian Islands. The 
sa-d in ~ranari('s and hay in stocks and Diana, Princess 01 Wales, Vancouver. 1986 A .m.1I t<·mddo 'truck tht intense winter cold an d scurvy; Tsunami Warning Center in Alaska 
WL'rr ruim'CI by rising water. T he opened Expo 86. 1985 A ,"owstonn on the 11h dnd w mpman, Sdskatchew,n , 50 k,n 23 died before sprinK arrived. issued a tidal wav... warning fur the 
river was 5 km wid('- at some 1979 An ice jam on the Yukon 5th disrupted lift- in Allantic NE of E.<tev.n. The twisle. crushed BC coast valid front 7 to 9 p.m. 
point~ . 1986 Frosl damaged early emer.... Ri,'" causN $5 M floud damage in Canada . Up to 16 cm of heavy, steel grain bin~ like beer cans and Resident'S living in o1rras under 

ing vegt>table crop-" and blossoming Dawson. YT; flood waters 2 m hi&h wet >/lOW covered PEL Northern plucked up trees and smashtod wood 15 m ~bovc sea level were ordered 
1979 Over 10,000 peopl. were fruit tre~~ in southern Ontario, 5ubmergt'"""J several historic sites and Newfoundland was buried under 30 shields. Heavy farm machinery wa< to evacuale. Fortunalely Ihe 
evacuated before the Red River damaged 80~· of Ihe 10wn's to 40 cm . Power outages lasted pushed across the road . Fortunately forecasl 5-'15 m waves did nol 
crested at a level even higher than buildings. several days. there were no injuries, occur - the largest wave was 
the record set in 1950. 1.5 m.o 
1904 Brandon was 1886 Halifax recorded 1986 A lornado1953 A freighter sank 1 0 1984 Several funnel 1 2 1984 An unusual 1 3 1986 A blizzard with 80 1 4 
isolated by the worst ils greatest rainfa ll for in Lake Superior with touched down jusl clouds and tornadoes snowfall (2 to 7 cm) km/ h winds and kn ..
fl"od since 1882; one day in May: the loss of 17 ...amen; south of Morden. were sighted in SE produced a white deep snow surprised9 11
downtown streets were 127.3 mm . winds blew at Manitoba learing up Saskalchewan. MOlher', Day in south-centr.l1 Alberta. 
under 1 m of water, several houses 100 km / h. farm building.< and riPring off the southwestern Ontario. More 'han 1 million people were af

lected by the 2-day blizzard. described were washed away . The floods tops of evergreens as i they wt're 1985 Frosl in the Okanagan as the worst spring storm in AIt'l('r ta 's resulted from heavy late winter 1903 Dorval Airporl registered carrot stems, The tornado packed damaged dPple and pear trees; history Less than a week later under 
snOW5 and a sudden thaw Montreal's greatest snowfall for a 'Such force that beams from a ronf minimum temperature~ dropped to the scorching sun. lemperature dimb~

day in May: 21.8 cm . were driven 30 em into the ground -3.4 ' at Penlicton and -3.7 at ed inlo the mid-30 • 
after being carried 100 m Ihrough Kelowna . Caslll'!;~r had record 
the .. ir, Power to 2,500 customers minimum temperatures for three 1987 Fanned by 40 km/ h wind., fire 
was cut. Hail and intense rain consecutive days . destroynl over 100 homes unde<r con
aCl'ompanied th~ winds. struction in Markham. Ontario - 521 

,IOTI-IER million in dan\dges . 'A" (( 

1986 Prolonged 1780 This was Black 1826 The I~ed River1986 About 100 reo- 1939 King George VI 1950 The Red River 1987 Following the 1 6 1 7 18 2 0 
warm, dry and sunny pie were airlifted from and Queen Elizabelh's flooded in and around Friday, famous in worst winter storm in al Winnipeg reachN 
weather contributed to the Indian community trip to Canada was Winnipeg - 100.000 Northwestern North • ye.r thol dumped up it. highest recorded 15 19 21
a large forest fire at Winisk, Ontario as delayed ~• • ea fog and were evacuated. America as .. result to 20 cm of wet snow level ever . Th. flow 
outbreak in Atlantic Canada, wh~re melting snow and heavy precipita ice floes about 500 km east of Cape of western forest fires: noon was across north-central Alberta on the was estimated to be Iwice that of 
more Ihan 100 fires were burning at tion caused the Winisk River to Race prevented Ihe Empress of 1980 Mt. 51. Helens in almosl ni/tht-time. chicke,. wenl to 19th, services wet\: being restored. the 1950 peak flow . 
lhe same time, spread out of con flood . Only 7 01 60 buildin!!li AustrQ/iQ from sailing any closer. Washington erupted """ding smoke roost. and people were fearful of The storm caused power outages, 
trol by brisk winds . The fires con rem.ained intact; some structure~ and ash 24 km into the elir. The divine wrath . clogged road. and smothered newly 1979 Thr.. tornadOl's louched 
sumed more than 150.000 hectares had been moved 5 km. 1974 Heavy rainfalls of 50 to plume reached the East Coast in planted gardens. Wind IIU.ts to 60 down in Regina , 
of forest . nd several buildings 100 mm produced extensive 3 days and cincled Ihe world in 1881 Another dark gloomy May km / h and near-lero temperatures 
Thousands werl' evacuated. the flooding .Ion!! the Grand River at 19 days. A thin ash layer fen in the 19th senl w.ather prophet. mad added to the mis<·ry. 1985 Following 80 mm of rain. a 
Trans-Canada Highway was closed Cambridge and Galt . Onlario; Okanagan VallL')' and visibiliti... across New England and Canada . landslid. north of Trois-Rivieres 
and many communities wert!' direct damall:e lotalled $6.7 M were reducrc.l to a few kilometres The air had a .ulphur or sooty destroyed a ruad, isolaling 
shrouded in smoke. across the Praines. smell. 200 residents . • 
1987 Rick f-1anoen ar 1893 A tornado 1803 Quol. from the 1968 Forest fires 1933 A cleanup con- 1765 From the didry 1986 o.,wberry, easl23 2 4 2 6 2 7 2 8 
rh.·ed at Vancouver's touched down in Henry Journal. "Set off devastated VOlS! areas hnued in suuthern of Alexander Rose, an 01 Edmonton, was hit 
Oakridge Shopping Monl~dl and caused for Portage la Prairie. of Alberla. Early Manitoba following an Army Lieutenant sta- by an ioolated seVere 
Centre in perfl~ t sevl"ral injuries and We found much waler S~.lson reeord~ wtore inlense cloudburst Ihat tioned in Qut'bec City: thunderslorm . \1ore 
weather: sunny skies, excellent several deaths. on the plains . Mo.quit~. by the ~slablished for th.· greatest number resulted in flash floods . Muddy "The mercury rose 10 85" (F) Ihan 75 mm of rain fell In ont 
visibililY. lemperature of 17 and millions . of outbreaks and the largesl wale", surgt d down Ihe streets of a t a plaCt'" down the river called hour. In addition, strolll1 
winds southeast at II km ". More 1973 Rains finally ended afl« acreage eVer incin('rnlMi . Morden : "ro.-uing likt" an cxprrss Mount Louis was a heavy storm of downdrafts uprooled tr .... and 
Ihan 10.000 1"'''0"' w.lcomed Ihe 72 hours across most of Gaspe and 1912 The first parachute Jump in train the churning tonTnts carried snow which continul.cJ the whole demolished many structur.s. 
Man in Motion to th~ pldce \~her,· northern New Brun~wick. Val Canad~ was mad. by Charles 1978 Hail ' he size 01 b • • eballs ac board walks al"Of like ch'ps" . ddY" . Rose had observed d (ldSSie 
Ihe tour b.gan 26 monlhs and d 'EsPQir received 190 mm during Saundrrs in Vanl'ouvt' r, Th~ companied ;;J to rnddo in Vv'innipt"g Bridge!:. were washed awa y, crnps weath<."r front. 
40,000 km ago. thl storm weather was ide., I: 21 " no ruoood and I!vostock killed . 

pred pitallon , IiRht wind, . 

25 

1986 Viulent 1985 Thl' wurst tr)r You'd Nov ..- a., MIst It ·s A Fact! Weather or Not. How Dry I Am 
thunderstorms eros tense rainstonn ~vet in nadic outbreak in 30 

1961 The moo' in 3 0 
) 

" So met lm es on the B:ay o( Fundy Abo ut 44. 000 thun dersto rms occ ur A slight rainsh()w~ r in W innipeg on Tht' least a m o unt of pr<" cipita tio n 
southern Quebec. Hail Candda, 250 mOl In years o("currtod acro~s 31 the f og com~5 in so thick you t an on aVN 3gt (,Vl' ry day througho ut J. wa rnl aftl'rnoon in M .3 )' 1895 ever reco rded in Ca nad a in o ne 
from gplfball-si.e up under one hou r Cf'ntral Ontario in ~ it on the boa t's rai l and lean vour the wo rld. p rod ucing 100 lightn ing produ ced a shower of huge black >Iea r w as 12 .7 mm a t Arctic Ba y. 
to 8 ('m in diam<>ter pounded parts occurred at Buffalu Gap in south late aftt'rnoon . Thn.'t' contirm(:d lor back up against i t. So that 's p ~etty flJsh ~s every second . a n l s t'8ch about the Sil t: of d W4ISp. NWT, in 1949 .
of 51. Hubert near Montreal. Heavy central Saskdtchewan Heavy hail nadQes. struck the communihes of th ick fo r; o ut there : but yo u got U Describfd as being simila r to the downpours flooded roads, tunnels and strong winds were par t of the Bdrri•. Grdnd Valley, Orange'llie be careful 'cause if the fcrg li fts Li f,htni nll ki lls 10 to 15 Ca nadi ans Afri can ant, the ~...'ing{'d in s~cts Dea th Va lley. California had no 
and basements. Th. storm uprooh-d storm Debri!:. was st rrwn very far . and TOII.·nham . 12 deaths. 100's quick, you'lI fa ll overboard ." each yea r. ca uses about 53 milli on covered sidewalks. roads. and roofs precipita tion in 1929. CalatTl d, 
Ire ... , downed hydro lines and Th~ torrt.·nts of water washrd out injured and UJoo build i n~s damage and ~ta rts 20 ':''0 uf the and entered homt:'s Chile . • he driest pl ace in the world. 
damiJged buildintts , An enormous roads, eroded fields •.sod even desl ruycd or Jdm" R~d. The lo rnad" fo res t firt::s in Canada. has had no rJin to r 400 years, th en 
cost estimate of $70 mil1ion was put stripped bark fro m severa l hUJle wa5 lhe 4th mo!;.t da maging and lVlay 5, 1Q87 - it rained green rain nn February 10 , 1972. a torrentia l 
on the 5torm , In5urcrs w('11 trt."es. Thft land was <:It-anN c1coLl r of had Ihe I'>nll"'" ' r .. ck (200 km) in in Moscm ..•. Scientists reasoned it rain , fl ood and mudslide s w ept th t:
remember this tempest . soil anu v(»ge tation. Canadian ho<lory. was pollen from l a te ~ blooming trees town away.

8 
 and bushes that colo ured the ra in. 
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SUN MON lUES WED THURS FRI SAT 

Big Sky Country 

On average, Saskatoon gets mOre 
bright sunshine than any othe r ma
jor Canadian city. On average the 
city receives 2.450 hours of sun
shine a year. St. John 's gets just 
1.497 hours. and Prince Rupert, 
Be. the least 985 hours. 

Blonds Have More Fun 

Curly hair becomes curlier and 
straight hair goes limp during 
humid weather because they absorb 
moisture from the air . This effect 
was used to invent the first 
hygrometer in 1783 . Hair was at
tached to a needJe and , as it ex
panded during moist weather and 
contracted during dry , it moved the 
needle across a scale. Hair 
hygrometers are still used: blond 
hair works best. 

You Can Do It! 

By counting the number of seconds 
bet\....cen seeing a lightning flash and 
hearing its thunder and then 
dividing by 3 you can calculate 
how far awa y the lightning is in 
kilometres . 

1986 Sunny warm 1 
weat her rap.dly melted 
the mountain snow 
pack in the Rockies. 
SUd... and A" nding occurred at the 
head v.' a lers of the "Fraser and 
Thmnpson rivl'rs . A huge mudsHdr 
in the Rogers Pa" cI05ed the 
Trans-Canada Hwy and CPR 
mai'nhno for 3 days . In southern 
Albert.. workers lined sandbags 
along. swollen rivers to minimize 
floo<lIng. 

1986 Arctic air 2 
covered Quebec for 
several days. On the 
2nd and 3rd, a killing 
frost damaged up to half of the 
C(lr n, tobacco , potato .m d 
~trJ:wbrrry seC'dings in Ihe St. 
Lawrem:.e VaHey and the Eastern 
Townsh ips. In the lake St. Jean 
area, frost da maged blueberry fields 
with a loss of $3 million . Minimum 
temperatures were 3 to 6 degrees 
below freu ing - new low 
temperatu r~ records for June , 

1961 At ({('lIin,' there 
began an i nt ",dibl~ 
1O-d~)' heat wave 
wh~n the aftcrnf)on 
temperatures w("re .above 32 ". 

3 
Aero .. Wc.lcrn Cdna"" june 19, 
is ",memuere!l ,. the holt ...!. 
drit'St. sunnie!,l month in hist ory. 
By the end of jum' , the grain g ruw
ing ,}re'}!' were lod'ed into d i5Cr iou.. 
drought tha t threa ..ned the 
economy. 

1.980 H'MVY rains 
across west-ctrntral 
Alberta cau..d floods , 
washouts and mud
slides near Edson. 

4 
1980 Strong winds gust ing to 
100 km / h a t Coral Harbour . NWT 
producetl whit''Olllo The wind chill 
dropped to -35" . 

1951 Calgarians faced 
a final taste of winter 
with freeZing temp<'ra
tures and a 40 em 

1986 Cooler, more 
settled weather stabilized 
the forest fire si tuation 
som('\'l,"hat over Northern 

6 1983 A violent 
thundef5lorm near 
Quebec City produced 
pea-size hail and 

7 1986 The remnants of 
tropical stonn Andrew 
brought hea vy rain to 
Newfoundldnd , 

8 1985 O rficial, asses",d 
the damage followin~ a 
severe winds~orm 
across the ea-, tern 

9 197] Th. Govern
ment Reor~anizat it)n 
Ilill passed Ihe Hguse 
of Cornmuns. h created 

10 1972 A wid"'pread 
record-breaki ng late, 
killi ng frost struck 
agriculturl"-rich 

1 1 
blanket of snow that accumulated 
over 36 hours. 

Ontario, where 24 fi res were still 
burn ing. The major bla ze near 

winds gusting to 100 km l h . The 
winds damaged light aircraft parked 1987 Large h.il and tornadoes 

Prairies on the 8th . Hurricane-force 
winds produced hcavy~sai l ~rosion 

the- Dt>partmenl of the Environment 
and with it the renaming of th(" 

southwestern Ontario . G rass 
minimum tempera tllres feU to 

1979 The Montreal region was hit 
hard by a violent thunderstorm. 
loss~ to vegetable growers exceed
ed $2.5 M . Basements were Aooded 
and many roofs were b10wn off. 

WORLD 

Red lake. ablaze since early 
March, destroyed more than 50,000 
hectares of prime softwood, and 
was Ontario's worst forest fire in 
six years. About 400 workers battl
ed the blaze, employing 16 
helicopters and 4 water bombers. 

on the ground at Sie-Foy Airpo rt 
and snapped large trel'.5 and power 
lines at St-Nicolas. 

damaged buildings and property 
in the Ottawa Valley and in Mont
real. Dorval received 44 mm in 1 
hour. setting a new June record. 
Marieville east of Montreal 
received 110 mm in 1 day. 

and dam.ged building. and 
transmission lines . N~'yly seeded 
crops. were ruined and everything 
was coated with a layer of fine 
dust. The sky was obscured for 
hours . 

Canadb n !\.1eteorological Scrvit.:e to 
the Atmospheric Environment 
Service. 

1979 Tornadoes caused locally 
hea vy damage to parts or London 
and Bra mpton , Ontario. 

-7.8 ' . Fa rmers suffered huge losses 
to young tobacco, tomatoc.'S and 
cash crop vegetables. 

ENVIRONMENT DAY 

1986 Fog and rain 
persisted for most of 
the baseball game 
between the Detroit 

12 
Tigers and the Toronto Blue Jays. 
After a pop fly to centre field 

ENVIRONMENT WEEK 

1930 A mixture of 1 3 
blowing dust and 
heavy rain produced a 
rain of mud at Provost, 
Alberta, 

cr 
1919 Alcock and 
Brown took off from 
SI. John's on the first 
successful non-stop 

14 
flight across the Atlantic, and land
ed at Clifton, Ireland. The weather 

1859 The great frost 
of 1859 caused ('xten
sive crop damage 
across southern 

15 
Ontario. A farmer from Komoka 
committed suicide on seeing his 

1986 Severe hail and 
thunderstorms rolled 
across southern and 
eastern Onlario . In 

16 
Haliburton cottage country. a 
tornado ripped through, causing 

1946 A tornado 
skirted along the 
southern edge of 
Windsor and moved 

17 
out over lake SI. Ciair; 16 killed, 
hundreds injured; damage was 

1984 Thunderstorms 1 8 
developed ahead of a 
cold front moving 
through southern 
Ontario . In the London area there 
was golf-ball size hail and some 

disappeared in the fog for an inside 1984 An intense rainstonn near at takeoff was: clear, 150 
, SW wheat field the next morning. $4 million damage to more than eslimated at $1.5 M. minor Hooding. In Hamilton, 

the park home run, the umpire 
merCifully called the game, with the 
Jays ahead 9-0. 

Hamilton produced rainfall 
amounts that were expected only 
once every 500 years. In one hour 

winds at 32 km/h and 4110 of the 
sky cloud-<overed. 1986 Flash floods n~ar Terrace, 

Be. washed out 2 bridges, the CN 

100 cottages and homes, and down
ing thousands of trees (some 
100-year pines). and many hydro 

heavy rains flooded streetct and 
basements; one person was killed 
by lightning and a funnel cloud 

46 .5 mm fell : in 2 hours 69.8 mm. 
Storm total exceeded 75 mm . 

1987 Temperature soared to 35" at 
Toronto, the highest reading since 

rail line and many local logging 
roads. 

poles. was reported near the city . At the 
centre of the storm, about 50 mm 

1986 Funnel clouds 
were sighted over 
many places in the 
western Prairies on 

9 
the 18th and 19th. A tornado 
touched down inside Saskatoon. 
Much tornadic wind damage was 
reported near Edmonton and a tor
nado was sighted near High Prairie. 
At Regina Airport a tornado spun 
planes around on the tarmack. 

FATHER'S [)AY 

1794 Peter Fidler - 2 
fur trader, land 
surveyor and fort 
builder - kept ca reful 
weather records as he travelled 
about the Canadian Northw.,t. He 
allowed nothing to interfere wi th 
his weather reporting , From h iS en
tryon June 26 : "house plundlfred 
by the Indians - 3 men , 1 women 
and 2 children murdered, Temp<'ra
ture 62"(F). A smart breeze" . 

1874 Lightning storm 2 0 
scared 250 mounted 
police horses, which 
stampeded over 120 km 
in southern Manitoba . 

1877 A disastrous fire spread 
through Saint John and razed a 
building housing the meteorological 
observatory . Eighteen lives were 
lost in the city and property 
damage was about $27 M. 

SUMMER 23,57 EDT 

1952 Damag.. assess 2 7 
ed from the preceding 
da y's spectacular 
hail fall during 15 
minutes at Kpmptville, 50 km soul h 
of Ottawa: 5,000 windows bfnk~n, 
500 fowl and pets killed, 200 
autOlnobile'l damaged , 100 metal 
roofs puncturoo. and 15 .acres of 
test crops ruined. 

1983. 

• 
21198 1 A week of severe 

weather across the 
eastern Prairies caused 
extensive d<1mage to 
buildings and crops . Heavy 
thunderstorms with large hail were sel 
off Juring record high temperatures . 
On the 15th, Saskatoon registered a 
temperature c f 39 '· On the 16th, a 
tornado touch~ cown ne41.r 
Gravelbourg, Saska tchewan. Strong 
winds damaged tr<J i l~f$. Aaltcnro barns 
and lore a h.mgdr roof " ff near 
R~il!rburn . On the 21st goitball-sizt~ hail 
fell near Selkirk. Manitoba. 

1856 Woodstock tor 2 8 
nado !iolruck about 
3 p.m. with noise 
resembli ng that of 
N~agara Falls. It destroyed much 
property including the freight house 
of th~ Great Western Railway . Four 
people were klll~J and 7 inju·rcd . 

1985 Goose Bay sweltered with 
35-4 ' temperatures ; a~\\Is battled 
nearby forest fires . 

1972 Hurricane Agnes 2 2 
left Canada after 7 
days of rain and gusty 
winds. Widespread 
flooding caused heavy damage in 
Ontario. AgrJes WaS called the most 
costly storm in US history. 

1985 The baseball garne between 
the Boston Red Sox and the Blue 
Jays was delayed in the 5th inning 
by rains for 3 hours and 16 
minutes . The game resumed after 
one of the longest delays in 
baseball hi't" r)' . ) 

1963 A remarkable 
l -J ay snowfall of 
111 ,8 em occurred at 
Li vingston Ranger 

29 
Station, Alt" Po r several yea rs this 
stood as the li re. test all-time 1-day 
snowfall ever recorded in Canada . 

1980 A tornado and 23
hailstorm near Yorkton 
caused $1.6 M in pro
perty losses including 
the skating rink at Francis, Sask. 

1912 The Regina 30
"Cyclone" ~lIIed 30, 
injured hundreds, and 
inflicted $4 M damage . 

1921 The tempera ture soared to 
34 '.' around midnight during a 
thunderstorm near lI\ illarney . 
Manitoba. 

1923 A tornado trek
ked from Hornby to 
Cooksville Ontario -
4 dead, $2 M damage. 

]985 A tornado touched down 
near Fort St. John, Be. 

1986 Strong winds near 
Sherbrooke blew a hangar onto 
four planes. Total storm damage 
exceeded $1 M . 

l-.rt 11 

Believe It 01" Not! 

of rain fell in 1 hour. 

1974 A severe local 25
stonn tore the roof off 
the Kamloops Grand
stand. Winds uprooted 
trees and smashed many windows 
in a 3-minutc blast. 

1981 On 61 of the 86 days since 
April 1. rain fell across southern 
BC Spoiled crops were valued at 
$15 M. 

Tornadoes are It.'gion for their frQ;]ki sh, almost improbable pranks. Sto ries 
of defeat hered chickens. debarked trees , smashed garages around unmarked 
cars, and straw dri vc·n through boards are we ll known . In 1942. a tornado 
dug up a Killarney. Manitoba, farmer 's potato crop . In 1952. near Estevar:, 
boards from a buildi ng were driven through the \ ... ",lIs of .a house close to it 
with suffic ient fo rce to wreck the furniture. A CO \ ... in Sedley. Sask ., was 
found lying on her bClck ancho red to the ground by her horns. Once dug 
out, she seemed unpe rturbed . A L.umsden, Sask., man lost his trousers afld 
later discoverl'd them swing ing from a tree d mile away. The 1912 Regina 
to rnado carried a telephone pole vertically down the stn.>et. 

o 
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SUN MON TUES WED THURS FRI SAT 

Is It Better to Duck? 

There are no records of ha ils to nes 
killing anybody in Canada. Wildlife 
and lives tock are not so fo rtuna te. 
Hailstones pounded a 270-kg hog to 
dealh. On July 14, 1953 a hailsto rm 
oyer Alberta killed 36,000 ducks, 
and thousands of othe.r birds , ~uch 
as owls and songbirds . Four days 
la ter another hailstorm killed 
27, 000 ducks in the sam e a rea . 

Sound and Light Show 

T he most da maging lightning 
stro ke in US his to ry hit the Naval 
Amm uniti on Depo t in New Jersey 
o n Ju ly la, 1926. Th e bolt struck 
depth cha rges a nd T NT bo mbs Ihal 
scat te red debris o ver 30 km: 16 
killed, $93 milli on damage - the 
mos t expensi ve ligh tning s tro ke o n 
record . 

On This Day . . 

A Jul y 13. 1977 lighln ing boll trig
gered a mass ive blackout over New 
York C ity; mo rt' than o ne billio n 
dolla rs was lost in looting. 

Weather o r Not. 

The Old Fa rmer's A lma nac called 
fo r rai n . snow and ha il on Jul y 13, 
1816 a nd that is jus t wha t happen
ed in easte rn North A merica. The 
typesetter inserted it as a jo ke. fu l
ly expecting the edito r would cor
rect it. He missed it and the firs t 
lo t of copies was printed . A la ter 
issue o f tha t same edi tio n predicted 
a dull lui )' 13th . But Ihose who 
received the earlier copies swo re by 
T he Old Fanner's Alma nac. 

Weather Supreme 

O n July 21. 1983 a Sovie t weather 
observer recorded the wo rld"s 
lowest air tem pera ture, -89 '"' il t 
Vostok i n th e Antarctic. 

1854 From H udson's 
B.ay Art/llY" for 
Churchill , 'Hail the 
size ~ f • musket boll . . 
1962 /I " mld~cl' lorna"'.., ril.pcd 
through Rlchmond a nd Soulh Von
co uvrr . The S-minult· twist" r st rufk 
with hail a nd tor nmtia l rains and 
dam.aSed sever.:>1lI'eenhou_ dod 
,n", <;Xluntl_ shtnglro 0(1 rO<lfs . II 
was Ih. third "b",rvaiion "f a to r 
n..do at Vancouver Weather Office 
In 33 yrars of records. 

1911 Ea rile>t date 
when Toronto rn;ord
."j a IOIn f)"ralure of 
37.8' nOOFI. The lem

2 
peralure dlmbed to 38,3' <I1Id on 
thr Jrtl lt n=:hed 39. 4 during. 
fH:Ia) n£'''t wa\l(' ¥" ith temp"rntu roS" 
above 33.3" 

1987 A torrenli. 1 
downpour Ifft Glen 
Abbey-. gal! co""", 
near O akville. O ntario 
a series of lakes and .! reams Nter 
3 III hours, officials suspended 
play midway through the second 
round ot the Can.• dian Ol"'n, the 
fi ...1 time a nyone could renll Ih.t a 
round could not be completed in 
the 78-yC'.r history of the Ope,,
Les. rain fell north of Tar<>nlO al 
Ihe .ite of Ihe Wealherman'! Goll 

1944 The tempera ture 4 
a I Goose Bay ..ached 
37.8 ' (tOOF) - Ihe 
wdnnC!Sl t~mpff3ture 
ever recorded on Llbrador. 

198b Ughtnlng .trikes 19ni.ed n.". 
ID Ih. central Yukon, Over 
100 lil'l:S d..lroyt>d In ""= of 
41 .000 hectar.. "I Umber. Smok.. 
hampered Yukon nighl opel''' lions . 

1937 TempEralureS 5 
rose '0 4S· al Mld.le 
and Ydlnw era" - Ihe 
h,ghest .ver record."j 
In Saskatchewan and Canada . 

1939 The lowest lornper:1t u l'I! ever 
reporl."j in July in C.nada w~s 
11,2 ' ,1t Fort Ross. NWf. 

1986 Oppressiyely 
hot ~nd humid air ~el 
new da lly Itmperatu re 
records in Toronto anu 

6 
area . Mt~rno()n readIngs rctlcbed 
34.3 ' and Ih~ humid"" Wa!; 41 . At 
nighl . tcmperalUl'(S .rayed above 
an un<tlmfor!able 20" . Under the 
Intense heat , rood. buck!.,\! tilusing 
num~r"u. lraffi t accident;; This 
day was !h~ SOth anniv.""ry of 
the inlanwu. heat w~ve lhat ldt 
458 dead '<n>Ss Ontado. 

1059 A "plo w wind" - 7 
WIl h Ihe inteM;I)' 01 • 
tornado but with no 
re t.tioll  stru<k SW 
Manitoba . 

1987 Rl"Jitil!nlS of southom Win
r11peg surveyed damaged caused bv 
a iornadQ tha i slruck Ih. <It)' on 
Ihe 6th , There were no injuri... Fif
I..,n railway box cars ""N. d.railtd 
,nd pari of a roof 0/ a schaol was 
blown off. 

1927 Over Iwo day~ , 
40 lom.,d= w.r~ 
repor.ed aCI"'QS.S eml rOiI 
AI~ri a . Mo", than 60 

8 
larmSle.d. los! grain b ins. la'll" 
bdrn5 Or hom",; 3 pt'nOns pl!rlshed 
..nd several we.... l"lured . 

1981 An Air Canada 
727 with I/O persons 
aboard wa••truck by 
Ill\hlnlnll .~ It [ L",k off 

9 
from 51. John's. No injuries were 
rtpotled. 

1986 s.-vere thunderslllrms 
dcve1ol"'d oyer the Red Deer an d 
Calgary rogions Air....alt crews . nr;! 
volunteer weather wafchers sighled 
3 tornadoes a nd 5 lunn,·1 douds. 
~"".,.;n, hail ilnd heavy rains 

Tournament. 

1901 An inlens. 
hailstonn .tTuck Ed
montQo and d istrict 
about 5 p.m . AlmOSI 
"""ry lin roof was sev.rely denied. 
Ihou.and.. of light, Were d<"<troy4l<! 
omd gardens were pummelled . 
Many 'SD1all tann animals we're 
killed . Hall,ton. s me••un'll up 10 
8 em in diameter and ,om." weij;hed 
),40 g . 

1976 Thr XXI" 
Olymp,ad oprned ~t 
Monlre. 1 under parily 
doudy skie>. 21" tem-
pel'atures. ~nd ",uJhwest wind. al 
20 I.m / h Punng Ihe Gam•• l&-day 
run . lh. trotperalure averaged 2 
.leg<"" below noun. I and .ner" 
wr~ b day, with ram and 5 wilh 
tr;)ce .1m()unts . 

The aUl hor " f Ih. 
Carrn.I"," W~atlrer 
Trloi" Ca/;",dar call. 
•hi. dale Canadian 

11 
W.ather Day . More notable 
wea ll",r events OC(um:d on this 
date Ihan any olher In the year. 
A mong thoS<! events making 
heaulln.. were; heat \Vaves and 
cold waYe!l. viol""'l 'Ionn'. n.'Cord 
downpour•• lightrting-induced fores t 
fires . w1nd stonns. iro~ts and 
flood• . (s.,., Octa""r 21 

1980 Around lhe 
evening rush hom~. 
lhunderslomu hit 
quickly and dumped 

18 
ht!avy amounts of rain (60 mml on 
SQm~ arcal <)f M~tr" Toront" . The 
seV't'~ 'Stann w..s bl.lmeU for 
sevoral major 3cciden". It al.o 
elt>ya ted pollwion lovels ., . tarm 
!'W\Vtlf~ ~\"",Pt wasf~ nom street. 

1843 Toronto had I... 12
coldest July day ever ' 
39' . 

1936 The warm"'t 
day ~vor In Manlloba «rurr."j at 
Emerson; 4<l.4n . 

1986 Abou t 900 Ed
monton residents wer:e 
fort:cd ,,, H•• th.lr 
homes <Ill Ihe su'Ej,'8 

19 
wale... of tile r.l!n..wollen North 
S~$katchew"" River , ' 0'" 116 m 
17.6 m above nannal), and call.""" 
the aroa', wa"'t fio!>dfnp; .lnC<' 
1915, Two deaths wer. aUributed 
10 Ih~ nood•. Ac"",s north..rn and 

1969 A glo w-moving 
wea lher sy.tem look 
84 hours to 005" Ihe 
Maritimes. From the 

(( 

13 
1hh 10 Ih. Who Saint John record 
ed 198 mm or rain 

1976 Three day. of ~t••dv r.,n 
nve.r the lower St , La-WfCllCe River 
produced as much a. 326 mm of 
rain ••st of Qu~be<: CilY . 

1962 A 13,00ll ton 
British or...~arrier col
lided with a o.OOO- ton 
v...",,1 In fog un tho 

• 
20 

SI. lawrenCe' about 90 km 
dnwll$lream from Quebec. The "re
carrier with a t ...w of ,,0 .... IIK 
quickly leaving oltly 1I~ fort>m,h( 
and stack above the water. 

1987 Southern OnI.r!O" 1 
, wcllcl1l'1H heat wavt" 
brol. when the lemJlm' 
lu", lallot! to ri«, above 
30 ' lnr Ih. lio;1 lime In I> daY" . 

4 
A fuod"u. 2·ho"r Ihurul.rslorm law.
r.d Mon~al with IOZ mm of r.ai n , The 
nash lIood caused score< 01 a,-ddento 
.nd wldospr.Ild prop.:"y datru!8r and 
killed two p('(.ple_ The storm kno.ked 
001 elrdrinly and fult.:d .ubway and 
c()mmult:f tt31M, ' ttj]ndlng hllndretJ, 
downtf'wn WJt.·ml~t . 

1981 The "lIcct of 
winler kill on Qu'~c 
apple Ir.,,, wa. an
nounc..-U. A l'Old 

21 
December and allemaUng warm 
and cold p<'I'lods in late win ler .nd 
oprlng dama~ed 35% 01 the apple 
orchards - lu.. OVer 10 yea... 
estlm~led al 5300 M. 

862 Sa. Inl Swithin's 1
Day - If It ra,ns on 
this day """""I ram fo r 
40 JaY'S "th.rw;"" 
expn:t no raon Jor 40 days . 

5 
1918 Near Constante , S"sk.. 
h.1I1S1oncs the size 01 teacup$ I.shod 
a ranch killing mare Ihan 750 a ni
mal. by "'''hln8 ~heir ~ku ll . ond 
bodl<.. . Three hors.. were al.o kill
ed and a ~hrep herder ",1S forced 
10 cov., his h• ••d with tho ••ldd)" 
10 saYe hi, life . 

1985 A lornado 22
lau,hdown ..t 
Cochnrnc . O ntdno 
damaged mobil. homos 
and a n 3irplane, 

1981> Momln)! templ!r-.Jtures 
hov""",, near the freezlnR point III 
Atlantic Canada . At Cand~r and in 
New Brunswkt.. and PEl Ihi. was 

wore widely reported. 

1981> Cool , mi..... ble 16
weath.. pl~8ued bot h 
Nberta and British 
Columbia. dl.maylng 
bolh "",id<!nts and Expo " isi tors 
during Ih. middh· "I fuly C"mpt'ra 
In Yoh" National Park woke up [u 
an unplo.asanl surpristl - 15 clt1 01 
snow. At Grave Flo l•. nort h of
ro'lJ"1" 25 em "'• • on Ihe grc>und. 
T h. lcefleld Parkway bel",,,,,n 
/ianlf and r...pcr was clQ..,.;j 1<0 
baffle . 

1971 Two daY" 01 23
seyere weal her inllicted 
enormous. damage over 
the w('~lern Pr.tirie:s: 
• 535-km hailswalh tau.., $20 M 
d~magc . lU inlall ~ 75 mm 
In U hours. 

sanitary $Ewe" and lawns into 
I.... kr Ontario . SWimmers wen~ 

<:<'n lral Alb"rla 1001;0 tracls of 
tarmland were flooded About !Ill" 

lh. oold..t lull' s i n~ 1962, and al 
Sydney ,I was Ihe coolest Jujy ever. 

1018 The colu...t July 24
I'\lrlod on """,rd occur
red through the ' 
weslern Prolrl... 
Temp<'l'atures of ·5' la -10 ' 
reo;ulled in crop and sardm 105_. 
The ~ub""lU"nl 'Ieneh of ,,,ttUlg 

w;Jrned away lrom City of Tornnta 
be.ch... . 

19]/1 Wesl Guil(oru, 25
OnlarlO was delujied 
Wllh 122.8 mm of raon 
in 24 huu"., Ihr m<'St 
prC!cipit.ation received in one- day In 
Muskoka-II.I,I>"rl<>" area SlRce 
r,,:ol<ls bogan III 1883 

"f the forage cro ps wer 
submerged. 

1578 Fl'Om tho lournal 2 6
of Martin Frdblsher 
"In Ihi. s lorm, Ihere 
lel l mud. ",,1W with 
such bItter cold ai' thai w. could 
scarce see ~ne anotber ' , The 
,nuw w...boul hall a fool deep on 

1980 Mure tlr.m 27to em of hail (ovel'(<i 
Ihe gn,und at Eslevan 
... hile n""rhy ...,,' 
rec~lv"" , pourtTll' of 100 mm oi 
""n Torn~d05 were spo( ted 01 So. 
il>blcl ...ut h of Winnl~&- while 

) 

19!11l Tl1rol1ln ,,·(>.,rd 28
cd Its wcltO!St do)' aln«> 
Hurricane Na../ when 
116.5 mm nl rain rell. 
" new reco rd l-d:1y Jult rainfall 
that equalled th. recant high July 
monlllly r.. fnfall 

1016 A ""!!'oj II", in 29notlhem On'arle, 
ignited by ligh tning. 
enll"lf.,.! lh.· IOWns "f 
Co~h:r.lll~ and Mdtheson kiUinl\ at 
Iea,t 233 pe....on•. 

1918 A ramado killed30
Ihr"" ehild... In 
Vermih<m, Alberla 
beior~ dt.."tro}'fn8 the 
exh,bilion grandst.1nd al 
W. inwri!lh l. 

V"!lN~t!on wa. well remembered , 

1987 In 1 h"ur 01 "'lI" .,,,oJ lury, .-,.:ry,':i"i lum;idO(; ,trucl ....,tom Edmu~j o" 
,'no k,lI.d V . injur«! more 'han lOO and Ie/I ·100 hom<I..,.. The ,Iontl hurl"d 

31 
Citl!. about . tDpplLiJ tran.,mksfnn.. hJWttr,. ",nd hll'w itpaft oJ 
,JtHlnt 011 tan!.. . D.Ymd)!c' f~ are- ..~p«t~ 10 r:otc~ $2.50 
milimn - Ih.· grr.t,.1 .'n~l••t,1m> 10... In unJdla" hi'~Qry 

the hatches . . Iw.~lher) <0 
dIscouraged Ih. poor men who hat! 
no t •·.....'rlen"·,l lhe like bt.lore . 
every man pcroua.dctl him..lf lhal 
the Winter rnu...t be ~'feme wht'rt?' 
,here 1>,. fo und ,... un«.S(In.rbl~ a 
&llmmtr .·' 

.nether twlswr . !ruck Carlyle, 
Sask 

1980 A thundo...l"rm nnd ,lrong 
winds near Tro'rRivii:n!l' caui'L'd a 
hrlictll'ltr I" .. rash 

198] ~\ seve"" . umme. b.ailslarm 
1....led only IS ,ninul.. over CUgary 
and <-nylro". bUI did 5tOO M 
dam..>@" 

o 

1940; A h.U.lprm In Ih" 
Ok..n.ogan Valley'n""r l'cntieton 
'nillct.d $2 M in d••magt em the 
apple and pear crop In 15 minute<.; 
some hailstones oteasured ,wer 
5 em In diam.ter 

1Q7S A t"mada w ..~ s;ghl''l! 
80 fun northeasl oj Yellowknife . 
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108'1 FoUllwlng a 187'1 Th~ !luclouche 
w~n thewarmel two tari.. larm." ",uAhl 3jI(J mm of rain 1.11 h.n,torm' willi ...m. 

A TaU Weather Tale 1955 'uly and Augusl 10&' SoUlhcrn On 1985 Mco", thdn 1<I,,'t s.,.vN~ 
vlolem hailstorm oear tornOJdo n~.r St."This happened o ut on the Prairies 
La~hl~c. Quo1b...:. In Mary". Nuw 8rurunvldmonlhli an record governmenl ai" follow near Parkman. S.ol<.. of 'he larKest ha,lsI",,,'" 5 61 2 3and it's true. O ne very hot day, ,1I..n W.Teriors ,.tlll<k~d rav.I\'...! lb. "lI1al1"OIcrOS5 Ontano. June i"ll the p",cedlng day's during ., '\up<'r' ~VOt Qbo..:rved Inthis field that was planted in pop luly ~nd Augu.1 In 1940 wa., ~",Inul. h .. il,'nrm In II.. Nidgolra thundrrlitorm. On on. farm IWO Alberla InOl<l....1 $11 M dan,"l!< on 3 Krt'up of Iri):hlcn,-d ..,ul... on 1M c.lcmol"hmg everylhing in Ie. palh; corn, well . it began popping. The 7 were IJlleJ dnd ,"Y~r.1 inJurEd Ort-h~ wamu~st ~aJmmer on rrcord r""in9ula and Holland Marsh . br<rthers used the" motorboal Inr Edm"nlon and distnct. T"rn.<Jo... won.1 mas5acre in C.,nadla"ground was so d('ep in white pop Iell humete,,: 10'<1!< "m...unlcd 10H.1U""o,,, Ih. size of goll ball. tho> oncc-in-a-lif..lirn. opportunlly w~rt' ""","oJ ",u'lh 01 Ill., dly: histDrycorn that som(' ca ttle in the next 5100.000.dam,,!\ed 20'" 01 th_ bumpt'r pe.!ch 10 go waIn ,kiinK ,," • I.k. lhal wind. sn.lpped I rte<; measuri"8 a 

froze to death," 
field thought it was .. blizzard and 

crop lolats called II Ih. ""0",1 had been" dry wheal field Ih. day half melre io dlan,et., 1859 A torna"<- ton' up lre.s .lnd 
slorm 111 m~m('lry - $20 M damage. before ,"ampl..l ",,"nal boar. In PEl 
In the M.",h. nedr-reddy v'~.labl.... 11)83 W.trm... nlghl In alml,,1 
we". ruined by hall. drenching 100 vcars al Winnil"'l!. abo". 2.2' 
rains and gusly windsaVlc HOLIDAY 

(SfMCOE DAY) 

1971 A vicious 1979 The cleanup was 1"00 Vancouver Air· 1'113 Ti,. most 1 0 1 1 
(( 

1 2 13I0110 C.~n..d';)n 1985 A ~'II 01 poor 10iD 1\ IWtWro ,tconn
U,h.rrn.n rc ... u~ IS2 .....alk.t onded ju.1 a. dl'Scribed o. "tho storm 

damage l!> Ihe lown of '"8 the prt<~nA day', hlgheo\l lem""ralure sigh ling In C.nada w"
hailsumn did incredibl. wtll undl'TWlIY follow )'Or! recorded it. northerly runnel clQud 

T~mil lefugees rollew- Ih. u""da Summer ,hal m<!<lnl the rod "' 
Whllerourl. Alberl.!. 10mado .f Woodstock. evcr' 33.3' . m~de On Upper Garry 

8 9 
ing heO\,>, ra.ln. f(l~ dnd Cam", nl"'",'(1 "I Saint Ih. world" alarmed 

O • . seball",llot' ,",iJ ItII lor 15 minules OnlaO". Lnsses ... ..,r. pul ~I I .. h. NWT jUSl §(luth of If,. r .. u!lh ",~s of 12 m lIft St Shott', Illhn . Good weJlher conlln~~<l 1M rP.4Iidcnt~ of wuthcm Onl3Tio 
and W.~ driven b} 80 kmih wind. J deaths. ISO Injured lind 1"81 A n<'W'p"""r repart claimed Arctl~ Circlp. the duration 01 Ih. <ompetillon Ha,ISlon.. 8 Cll) on diamelor pound 
al a ~5' ansi•. Every roof requirEd $100 milli"n property dam.1<" Ihat " liHhtning victim nMr London 

Newfeundland 
cd prnPert)'. callsinll $.:; million 

"'pa1l'll and .very windl'w needed (excluding cropo). WQ5 SdV';'\ by hit rehJlOus ne<k L1dmage. Ughtnlnl\ di'dbl~ Ihp 
replacement. Hailslanes penelraled <h.lin_Thr victim w.1< (a51 2 m in \y.eath(lr r(!'dar al Toronto Airport 
aluminum ,ook and $l:dlrwo. 0 1979 A ""ven: lomado sl",.k th. ~ir_ HIli c1olh.,. "'e'" shredded and .trud ~" Air c.:..nad~ 
planes we", writC'-o£!s and all neoD Resma causing $11 million on pr<r and his ,;td" nmnlng shoe w.s m.aintena.nao workrrs. 
signs we'" "'alltwd Th~ h;ojl lay In perty ddlJUlge . Wind lIu"h "".hod blnwn off . 
2O-<m drifl> for 2 <tIys. 117 km/h 

1980 A (ronlal .~tt'm 1980 s..vrrc 1939 A storm centred 19110 Trop.cal SI"rm1 8 1 9 1888 A lembl. J9M A severo 1 6 1 7 1
0 70 A ",rnad" 2 0 .truck Sudbury .11 

Th••lr"n!\CS1 windt, ""av)' rain. hit Iron, 51 . Z"Uq,,~ tn Hlllh Prairie. Alt-..rta 
cro5St'<l Ill., BC coast. thunderslorms and Ihuru:lcrslotnl passed Ihund,,,,,orm .trud ovcr R..'S(Jlulr Nw'T Ol~,j"~ pasr.cJ ",,,Ih 

about &:30 ~m ilnd ,q brOllShl IH mm of 01 Nova Scot ia dC' 
a-..UdaIed wilh Il .....,r~ southern Onlarlo Vallevfleld Qu~b«. In .. 3(l-minutp period. 

15 
a lew mlnotts tnlUclrd 

76 km 1 h .1 Sol.nde, Island A North "f Toronlo 110 mm of ra,n INvlng II dcad. 14 '"Jured nnd 100 mm ~I rain Ion. dccompanied 
rain In Craig Harbour <;<Imp.lnled by heavy 

$5 M .iJmas" ami left JO t1~.d. 
t2-m fl~hlnll vessel.sanl nearby and f.1I In lusl over 1 hour. c."'ing tlebri' Imm ~h.tt~red bUildings by w.inuHI%I! hail and .lr""1( 

wilhin Ii<> h"u", rdinfall. and brIO\. "'inch_ SalM 
200 ,nlured Jnd 750 hDmeless . 

,",vcral ~alional bO.IS <apsi2:ed flash n""ds and much 'lrc~f sa ttered t'vcry....... heR'. wind•. Severol cars wt<' d~lI1.ged 
Isl"n" r«11ived ]1'1 mm 01 rJm olnd 

1<185 Maniloba ~.rmin~ doslnd. gu~l. 01 mo", Ihan 100 km h. On 
in Georgia Sirait. No lives were f1ooomg . A lightning boll knocked dnd cruJls WI.--re dcstrQ)'ed ~ l"Ceive.:l I 00 I" BO mm of rain Ih~ mdon'""d Shelhurnr 1\01 In.' 
losl \lot Ihe TOmnlo weather radar AI 1<>58 Su~F'tcion I. Ihal a twi".r HundmJ .. "f Itom.... wot< flooded 3.1 mllsl rlJinlall 55 mm 

the CNE • S-y...r old slrl was klll developed In Ih. mitlsl uf a fl)r~1 Selkirk. Grain crops were undpr 

ed whcn olro"ll windt, toppled • IlI'l' n •• r Morrill . BC: Z tire fighlers water hailing Ih~ h"tv"'. Wln

iHn 5,od and Wt'II1<Ien archway A w~.. hur.l.d u1Io Ih. flr~ nlpql had ~Irea"y reetiVed tw,,~ H. 

tornado touched dl""n M.at normal Augusl rainfdll. 

Hanover 100 km NW of Toconto. 
 ) 

25 26 III8J Krakdt~a lite1J!70 A V\'ry .mnky 1832 From ~ leUer 1801 W,'''lh.,1'711 Thic~ ri.vcr log IQ85 An acid ,dtn 1084 A hut. tlr}'2 2 2 3 2 4 f"recasts weI"\! fin\! millhtfesl "ol",ole 
Can.d~ /nulled fram Ihwarted Adm,ral ""ulh.", Ontario with grasshopper Infes'all<on ul Ine Talbot srlll.
dny 3aos" eastern ()~ th~ SI. WWl'\'n~ ~vent occu~d in summer ~o.lered • wrille" bv Ihe founder 

pu~lJ.h.d f," lit .:ropti"n in mouem 27 
rralrles_ tunes. caused brillian! 

thai could not Ix- pUI OUI. Quebt.'C Eighl 01 15 wa~hlps w.~ «1r ~..,rak vin~rl . '''''inds wert from " .....r South"rn Saskalt'hcwBo and Thomas Talbot, '-na,. wealh.r " 
imm~ foresl rires Wall,~r< a..auh on • pH 01 3.0 'add'I)' and ll"a..,lilnd lir.. m<llt In Onl..,.lo. 

...I"ureti .unrt..... and sun..·1S ,;0".1 
wrecked and 884 men drowned the >(.uth . Albe"a ""w ls.:plemb~r) cb.,rminl\lr, "'arm 10 86 Tc>,renlial r.lin. t4() I" un",uolly coloured suns iJt'Id moon.. 

11175 e..rll",,1 firs. I"",. fn Ih. fall ~nd will I hu!"'. ripen my ndl .... 80 mm' onCl' a~ain fEll ·l."ln DOutlll~'rn around thl' world lor ""verol y~.... 
dl Winni(>0!30 J883 A 'ped.ttul...- IIp:hlnln~ J086 An.NCllc cold \Va"" ,wCpl com bUI lru, .severe frost (Allg OnC.ulO . Crcof."b and fl\'rns 

storm at Toro~lo durin~ thr evun ~ HU() the Yukon . Oa"'~ln 1ii.(1f a nrw 23) ~illed all Ih. <nm. p<lIalDe> o\·e.tl"w,..t . 1I".'1<Iln)! •• reel, .,nJ 1071 Th. la'l:esi ltall.I,'n< "Wr 
i"8 was so Imlllant Ihilt $t"",1 r=ord I"", '"mpr.ralur( lor August documenlN in Canada. 290 It 1.11 
laml" were not n~d 1M slurm o[ 4! 4 A killing frost ano! 01 

anti buckwh~~1 In Ihe Nodh.rn ftlF,hway. In th,· Toronto ""'a 
Township•. which musl be .. dre.d JI Ccd"u". Sask . 

......chd telegraph paleo ~nd dusting of '5nO\," \''l/ere tvidcn1 ful I"•• 10 Ihe new boginnr", . wh" 

demolished hwlding,. and tenCO'S <verywl",l't'. lnuvt" recrlwtl JO em 
 h.ld"ulhlnl1 el,,' 10 1,,,,1. I" fnr Ih~ir 

of frelh .""w winte(~ prOvhilons.' o 
1986 Som~ mighty 1583 Canoda's forst 1054 Tru~ or Fals~ On This Del), ... Hail! Hail! 11>5'1 s.",... hallstOTm 3 0 . Hurrir.n. CDf(J'3 1 !lrallJ!" wealhee was rrcNtkd marine ilcrOSS- $Outhcrn mov~ mto Quebec Ughtning never strik('~ tV'lic€' in tht:' On Augus·t 8. 1882 s n (H'I.' ~ho\\'ers ~1o~t hai ls tont'S are spherical. Some
occurring in Ontario di....ttT luo~ 8S liv~ Ont~"" GJu..,tI S3 M Cil\' ~Tlnlltnr. U nlm sa me plac~. wcrl' observed along the $hores (,f biza rre even ~rot('squ(' shapes ha vc:' 
At Timmin~. snnw feU wh"n the Dc)igfol <i.m'lIe It, Ih. I'klhl ,,( ram .md 1toI1....1"«. 

29 
L.l kc )\li ,,-h igan . The decks of s. hi ps been o bserved. C'.~. pyrdmid . s tar

for the Ii~t Itme on f«ord dUrinS a was wn.'Cked on 5.1l>le Isl~nd 'obacCo <cop dnd leli,oJ {\>Unll""" wind. False, Lightni n g o ft en str ikes tht> em the lake- wert:' <.:ovCft.'d wit h fish . mushroom. spikes. sa ucer. 
.ummtr mnnlh 'J"hto ...alhe. office durin/: ~ .torm hydm I,n ... _ 

Sdnlt' pla n.' more than o nce. Toran· snow and :-;l lI ~h 15 cm dt'ep pavi ng block. In August 1901 along 
call • ..t it ". bit 01 a f,..,.\..· Nail was 1057 111l' II",· end. Ihe drll'S1 

I l}S CN Tower is struck an average the St. l..n v rence River. hail 
",po,ted "I PorI Hope and SL ]982 Across southern Ont.rio. Ihe 19b8 An In''''nsc riJlns,torm m"nlh on recmd dt M<'Olr,·.I . only resemb led p ieces of rou nd ledd pen of 65 times d v~ar. Nc\.-,\· York
C..h.nn.... Qnd "'attTS'"oulS "'e'" I"",,,,,ratur. dlpred b .. low 2' 'h~ bN>Ojl/u lOO mm oi r .. ln to Etum O.S mm 01 I.Un C ity's Em pi rc' State Building '.\'as h it cils. 1 em t<'ng. In lull' 1902. hail 
.ightrd .,vcr Georgian Bay It,w"", In 61 Augusts. At Delhi. the Serum. Nov. Scolia shaped like the.' fly -\'\.'· hee l o f cl sew15 timcs in IS minut es. 

grms mimmllII'l was -5,0' , ;md 19'ro It \Vas .ht' nlinil.·~t mp",h Qn ing ma chine. dnd 4.5 em in 
f",,1 .tIam"1!ed .aboul ~~C' of Ih~ d l<u Tl('tcr with a ci rcular rim .3 emrecOTd in Sf. N.W['",,,,JJ.lnJ _wh.·,< 

unplckttllobacco ($30 M to.., . IiOmlO place'S I1dd over 400 mm of 
 thi [: k . kll among perfectly spheri{:a l 

"'(1) hails.tone::>. 

http:Onl..,.lo
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Worst of the Worst Hurricanes ... 

Most expensive , Agnes. June 1972, 
$2,1 billion damage 

Most deadly in modern times: 
Bangledesh, 200 ,000 confinned 
dead in November 1970 

Most deadly in US, Galveston, 
6,000 deaths, September 1900 

Most prolonged: Ginger 22 days 
Canada's worst, Hazel. $24 million, 

80 death , 

Would you Believe ... 

70 million years ago dinosaurs 
roamed western Canada among 
palm trees in a subtropical climate. 
As rec('ntly as 13,000 years ago, 
arctic walrus lived as fa r south as 
!v1oncton. New Brunswick and 
Qualicum Beach on Vancouver 
Island. 

Weather Suprenle . 

Dallol , Ethiopia has the world's 
highest average .•mnual temperatur~ 
(a ll temperature!. averaged 
togeth"r), 35 ' . 

Canada's highest annual average is 
10.7 (' at Sumas Canal - 60 km east 
of Vancouver. 

Did you know . 

In 1884 tra ins carried large metal 
discs o n the baggage car; or on the 
front of the engine to provide 
forecasts to farmers and others liv
ing within the sight of the railway . 
The shape of the disc indicated the 
weather forecast thus : full moon -
fine weather, crescent moon -
showery, star - rainr weather. 

1937 Tran,-Canada 
Air lines (TCA) new 
its fir!>t passenger and 
hrst international flight 

1 
196 km from Vancouver's Sea 
Island Airport to Seattle, 
Washington. Departure weather for 
the historic flight was perfect: clear 
skies, unlimited visibility, moderate 
winds and a temperaturE' of 22° . 

1986 Abnormally low 
temperatu res for most 
of 1986 created heavv 
ice conditions through

2 
out the eastern Arctic. The cruise 
ship World Discoverer attempting 
to <ail through the Northwest 
Passage with the help of an ice
breaker was unable to make any 
headway in Peel Sound because of 
the severe ice, so the "cruise" was 
terminated. 

1972 Ennadai Lake 
recorded a rainfall of 
91.2 mm, the -greatest 
ever recorded at any 
NWT station in one day. 

3 

1876 Frederic Stu part 
issued the lirst 
Canadian-prepared 
storm warning from 

1881 A yellowish
green fog covered 
everything and produc
ed some "weird effects" 

1979 Tropical Stann 
David slammed into 
the Maritimes causing 
floods and property 

6 1985 A wann spell at 
Toronto saw 30" + 
temperatures and 40 0 + 
humidex values. Many 

7 1775 The Independence 
Hurricane struck the 
Atlantic Region with 
full force, driving many 

8 1986 It last rained in 
Vancouver on July 17 
breaking a 35-year old 
re<:ord for lack of 

([ 

9 1954 All Canada was 
celebrating the feat of 
Marilyn Bell who, the 
day before, Marne the 

10 
the headquarters of the new 
Meteorological Service of Canada, 

across NE North America as the 
result of forest fi res in Michigan 

losses of $1 M. Winds gusts exceed
ed 100 km/h on Grindstone Island. 

warm overnight temperature 
records were set during the heat 

fishing boats onto the Grand Banks, 
About 4,000 sailors, mostly from the 

precipitation. Vancouverites usually 
panic when they receive a week of 

first person to swim across Lake 
Ontario. During her swim the 

at Toronto. and Ontario. The air was very still wavt'. British Isles, were reported as sunshine, wondering if its ever going maxi min temperaturcs were 

1953 Toronto's longest heat wave 
ended, 10 days with 'maximum 
temperature over 31"' , including 3S r 

, 

on the 2nd. Water temperatures in 
lake Erie became so high that 

and hot and was filled with debris 
and smoke from the distant fires. 
Near Lake Huron the fires burned 
20 viIla8es, killed 500 people and 
caused $3 million in damage. 

1985 A funnel cloud was sighted 
at Vancouver. The Rocky Moun
tains received 20 cm of snow. 

drowned, The storm tore roofs off, 
crumbled chimneys and flattened 
buildings in St. John's. 

to rain again. Their prayers were 
answered - 0.2 mm of rain fell in 
Vancouver, the first moisture in 
54 days. 

19.1 "/11.0° , winds ESE at 12 to 
16 km / h, and visibility 12 km with 
no precipitation. 

millions of fish died from lack of 
oxygen. 

1986 Two days of 
record-breaking rain fell 
across southern areas in 
Ontario and 

1981 Warm, dry 
~ather caused Q 

resurgence of (orest 
fires in northern 

12 1979 The remnants of 
Hurricane Frederic 
brought rain to the 
St. Lawrence Valley on 

13 1882 During a fierce 
gale the Steamer Asia 
sank in Georgian Bay 
with the loss of 126 

1 4 1984 Pope John Paul 
celebrated mass for 
500,000 people at 
Downsview Airport 

15 1984 A remnant of 
Hurricane Diana passed 
south of Nova Scotia 
towards Newfoundland. 

16 1986 A vigorous 
stann dropped 50 to 
60 mm of rain on PEl 
and Nova Scotia. 

17 
Quebec up to 150 mm in Toronto 
and over 100 mm in the Ottawa 
Valley and southern laurentlans. 

Alberta. Additional fire-fighting 
c.rews arrived from Alaska to battle 
the 43 fires that consumed over 

the 13th and 14th. Kingston had 
128.8 mm and Quebec 81.2 mm. 
There was serious Aooding in Mon

live!li. 

1984 Cool and damp weather oc

(Metro Toronto) under cloudy, cool 
and windy weather conditions. The 
ground was soaked from a week of 

Heavy rains (30 to 50 mm) and 
strong winds (130 km/h) were 
recorded . Two 0 iI rigs were 

Several coastal stations reported 
winds gusting to over 100 km/h. 
Offshore, Hurricane Earl brought 

Nearly evory aty had power outages 
and flooded basements and road
ways. Water submerged the Don 

800,000 hectares of timber. treal and landslides in Quebec City. 

1985 A heavy rainstonn across 

curred during Pope John Paul's visit 
to St. John's, and people braved the 
strong winds and cool temperatures 

rain. evacuated and one crew member 
aboard the Canadkln Tall Ship Belle 
Bloltde drowned. 

squalls and storm-fofl""e winds to the 
Grand Banks, east of 
Newfoundland, 

Valley Parkway and cut GO service southern Alberta produced new during mass on the same day at 
during Toronto's rush hour. In 24-hour rainfall records at Calgary Halifax. 
Quebec an ll-m dam burst open 
near Lachute. 

1975 An in ten,., low 
over Winnipeg carried 
enormous rainfalls to 
Manitoba. Riding 

• 
1936 Strong winds 
and heavy rains spread 
over Nova Scotia as a 
hurricane passed to the 

19 

(93 mm) and Rocky Mountain 
House (84 mm). 

1845 The Adirondack 2 0 
Tornado traversed an 
incredible 443 km pro
ducing waterspouts 

1942 Halifax received 21
239 mm of rain - the 
most ever on a single 
day in eastern Canada. 

1934 Edmonton 2 2 
recorded its greatest ear
ly season snowfall in 
history - 22.1 em 

1986 At Whitehorse 
nearly 7 em of snow 
fell on this day, 16 cm 
on the next day and 

23 1985 An intense 
windstorm tracked 
across the Arctic, 
prompting the issuance 

24 
Mountain Park received more south; Liverpool recorded 184 mm acro.. Lake Ontario and Lake After 4 days of almost continuous in one day. 9 em on the third for a 3-day total of numerous wind and storm warn
precipitation in one day than 
any Manitoba station ever had, 
217.2 mm; Dauphin received 
294 mm in 60 hours. Flooding was 
described as the worst in living 
memory. 

of rain and Halifax 135 mm, all 
within 30 hours. 

Champlain. Windfall damage to 
trees was extensive acros!' northern 
New York, Ontario and Quebec. 

rain, totals exceeded 350 mm at 
Stellarton, NS and 275 mm at 
Charlottletown . 

1984 Heavy snows occurred on the 
first day of Fall across Alberta and 
Saskatchewan. Northeast of Jasper, 
35 em of snow fell weighing down 
tree branches and power lines. The 
snowfall boosted much-needed soil 
moisture 

of 32 em - more than the average 
for any month and about a quarter 
of the nonnal winter's total. 

ings. Wind gu.ts were 106 km/h at 
Rankin Inlet. In the Yukon, winds 
toppled hundreds of trees and caus
ed power outages. Huge waves in 
the Beaufort Sea eroded a man
made island and leveled a drilling 
fig. 

1816 In the "Year 
Without Summer" wat~r 
froll! to a thickness of 
at least 1 em acro~ 

) 

NE North America as far south .IS 
Baltimore. 

1939 Mont~al received its earnest 

1985 Rain dela yed the 2 6 
start of the b ... ",ball 
game betw"",n thl Red 
Sox and the Blue Jays 
for 3 hours and J8 minutes - one of 
the longest delays in baseball 
history . 

1983 Extreme cold 
.hattered the Yukon'. 
minimum temperature 
records for Septemb." 
-28' . 

27 
1983 A stonn in the Alberta 
Foothill. dropped 17 em of snoW on 

1972 While most 
people do not easily 
remember the weather 
on a specific day last 

28 
week or last month, they do have 
excellent weather rl"'Call on important 
anniversaries (Araduation weddings. 
birthdays) and on memorable 

AUTUMN 15,29 EDT 

1986 A fierce 2 9 
rainstorm ......ith powerful 
wind. snarled traffic, 
caused pow~r 
blackouts and flooded streets and 
basements in Toronto. A twister 
may have touched down in 
Mississauga. The stonn Jumped 

1986 The outflow 
of water from Lake 
Ontario reached record 
levels in September, 

30 
an a\'erage of 84~ billinn Iitres per 
day. This is 26(~t more than nom1ai 
and the most water ever measured 
in 126 years of record-keeping on 

It Was Said .. , 

In 1906, then-chic! W .L Moore told 
a Senate committee that the US 
Weather Bureau had sent more men 
to insane a..sv lumns than any other 
branch of government - ;) dj~tinc
tion of sorts. 

ever snowfall, 0.8 em . Banff and 23 em on Pincher Creek. hhitorical events . On this dale, Paul 66 mm of rain on Metro causing tht!' the Great Lakes. (t was also 10% 
H("nderson scored the winning goal Don River to risc close to more than the now "f the 

1986 More than 20 em of snow fell 1986 Winds of 157 km h buffeted in the first Canada-Soviet Union ovcrAowing. Mio;s.i:ssippi River giving the 
at Calgary. drill in!: rigs on the Grand Banks . hockey series. Where were you and St. L.lwrence River first pJace among 

what wt're you doing on this day? the nvt"l"$ of North Ame,rica. 

o What was the weather? 
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Beetle Mania 	 A Tall Weather Tale It's A Fact! True or False Beauty and the Btast Weath~r Or Not 19~a October began 

("m d. r.iiny n('"llil! in At Rock CreeK, BC, it rained tiny, 	 "Up there in New Brunswick the On October 14. 1755 "blood red Vancou v£:r gt.:'ts more precipitati o n In 1953. the US Weather Serv ice Aro und 8 a .m . on Octobtr 23. 
...ulh..rn OnWrio . Th. 1winged brown beetles intermittently 	 \-\'cather can change awfully quick. rain " and "red snow" fell across than any other major Canadian began to use \\'omen·s names to 194"7 fi sh by the hundreds . rangin~ 
summel has be~n thefor three hours on October 14, 	 One time I was watching th~ trout northt' rn Italy . R(;'d dust that was city. deSignate tropical storms but in from 5 to 20 em in length, fell o n 
well..1 ,ince 1028. luly lit, Sf'cond1934. 	 ,Ump on the lake and" cold squall carried north from North Africa 1979 adopted mcn'~ and women's the streets. roofs and yard~ ofFalse. Vancouver a vt!'ragC's a 	 w • .tl~t .In« 1038 dnd AU~""I Ih.C0me down from the north. I walk coloured the prc:cipitation. 	 names alternatel y. Preference is fo r M,arksvi lie , Louis ia n<l. They were generous 1113 mm of precipitat ion 	 ,econd ",,,u...t sinc," 1810. 

ed out on the icc and picked up a 	 short, distinctive names because cold . some were frozen and allDirt from the the Sahara fell in rain 	 a year but SI. John 's (1514 ), Scplembl'r was Ihe raini ..t sincefine mess a trout." 	 t.hey are less prone to e rror. Lists of w ere native to the area . 
OVl'r England and '-'Vales in 1968. 	 Halifa.x (14911. Saint Jo hn (1444). 1843 and tho Ih i"j w~ttt."1 monlhnames are repea ted ~\'ery five yearsAn estimated 5,000 tons of sand 	 Quebec (11741 and Charlottetown VVhirlwinds. "vClterspo uts and tor  rvor. AI Toronto 623 mm ..,( rain except for those retired because ofand dust covered everything. 	 (1169 ) av:rrage more. nadoes account for most d duge.s of f.1I Irom May 1 to Sepl 30. m"",infam y. fish . 	 th~1 80''- .bov. no""al Ontario', 

ClnCe- bumper t'larv.t'Sl was rothng en 
Ih. ~oggy fields . 

153b-NS7 The author ISQl O ttawa', 1860 The "day" of the 1986 Sirong north- 1986 A line or heavy 1984 Many COmmu 10 33 An Atlanlic 
ell the Canadian temperature rose tII Saxby G.,I. (<<> G1l1ed westerly Winds gUSting thund~rslonns moved n,l,es .Iong the IK Coast sl<lrm broughl 
Wealber Trivia Cal"n· 29.4 - i ~:t warmest 0 0 bee• ...., !.Jeul. S.~by 10 70 km/ h whipped acrgg Nova Scot 1-.) ""••.1 r""or<led at least 75 mm "I min 1<. a I( L,I 

5 	 63 	 4 7 8
dar has compll,d more reWn! in October . had !)1~de • p rt'llictiM up 2-m W ,J\IC!S on t h~ producjn~ slrong wind. , 100 nim or rainrall In Nova s.:olia Irom Ihe 
than 3000 daily wealhu 'Vl'nt~. nearly a yen r earlier Ihal at 7 a.m Great Lakes, swamping shortlin. heavy ram and hll,I A pos~ible tor Z4 hour• . Many creek. and nVll'rs 51h IQ the 8th . Por 84 hours It ra,"
Som. days .re mo•• eventful than 1980 Vancpuv.r Airporr recorded <In the Sth o i Octol>l'r 1869 t""ro propert ies and tearing dock. and nad" nr waterspllut briefly ,truck f!OO/.k-.!lh .. " ban.... . Thirteen [ilil ed at Hallb. (215 mm) and Liver
others :'ut October 2 ts nOlewarthy 115 highO$t o.:tober lemperal~ wuultl be a seycl. ;torm aruI high boats away From th.ir inO<lringo. Lunenbulll County urrootlng Irees cors Were d.ralled wh~n Itacks pool (180 mm1 . 
because nothing happenl'<i an this even U .5 tidel . A day ".rlier tha n fom...t a Many townships applied (or .lnd blowing in windows. The! were washed out; flood damage 
day . To IUs kn<>wledge. Ihi. date is gal. "ruok Ihe Bay oi Fundy Tid... emergency aid 11$ d.'1mage estimates storm lift~ a 5-m bo.t. weighins a was e.~lm.ted a t $oS M. 1985 M"nlloba and h(ort hwo~t~m 
dev()id of maior storms, unseasonal 1086 Sunny weather ov.r New Were 2 m above ani" pr"viou5 ran in[" the hundred, of mfillons . torme, more than JO m rn the ;'Ii,. Ontario wer.. ba.hed by an early 
heat Dr ~Id wave. o r un timely foundland made to r excellent vi. w record al M"nctcm. M.ny b".f~ r'''t~ of the Tront·Sevem waterway and dropped il into Ihe h~rbour . \!J10wstorm. 5now\alls r.ng~d be
(",sib and <now•. Th. (Oteedst for In!! of the partial .olar .clip"' . Were badly damaged . w.... closed becau!Oe of high water tween 10 a nd 30 em. Follow'ng 
this day i. for no surprises - .njoy levd'dnd dangt'rous rum",ts . lhe storm. tl!D1 per.lIu... phsnged 

to ·15 .W 	 [ 

19S1 H.~vy rain. fell 1986 Indian Summer 1986 Th. rare 3p 1986 Expo' 86 _I<I'oJ 1 1954 lIurri'cane Haul 1 
fro m the 7th to the 91h began across Alberr.. pea rd nce of th~ sun sary dai~ DC t962'~ ,fter a highly successful area centred south 01 lrllclced across the Lak. 
across the Gaspt! Penin with temperatures e!< afttr a summer of typhNln F,"'/a . run or 165 dar'" I...ke ~n. broughl Onlilrio b."in on the 

]084 O n In. ann; v~r- 1 2 	 19S5 A low-pressure 1 41 1 3 	 5
sula noo<ling hl$hways cffding 25" at Brooks .... ggy weather and the typhaon Ogd.." "ruck Although t h~ fair wi.Jcspr••d rain 10 15th and 161h. 214 mm 

a nd cull ing eleclriOlI a nd telephone and Fo rt McMurray. By cont rast promise of a pleasant f3U lon~ chc no·rthwt'st coast 4-"tf Vancouv'~r started 0" a wc~ noie .LInd a near eastern Ontario, it rained for delugod Toronto dUling n hours. 

<CrYice. Mont-Laul~ ""l!i.t..ed 24.5 Ihe fi rst kll ilng frosl of the season wl"ekt'nd lurrd thousand!S north to lsl~nd. and Ih. Queen Charlottes. norm.J.i r.unfall of 253 mm occurred 108 hours at Smithfield (202 mml Wind ..lnd flood dam.!;. wa s . ,ten

mm in 3 days. hit many pa'ls 01 southern enjoy the dutumn cotnu.rs. hQm At Cape 51 ,ames, hUTTlaln,,-tom: during the lun . Ih. f,nal Jay's and Bel1ev,IIe (J 78 mml. ,ive and .Xtt..dl~ $25 M 80 people 


• 

O nta nn noon far aooul 9 hOUB dn ~nor winds w.r~ recorded dl i20 krn , h wcather was beautiful. Ovt'ralL lo.t their lives . Mort' words have 
inous. ~O. lXJO..car tra(fle lam backed wuh gusts In Ib~ km l h, Waves only 35 d.1y. had rain and most fell b,,,n wrilten about Haul thon any 
up 32 km alonS Hwy . 400 north were as hi~ as LO rn . Several ot nighr . The... was a 53-d.y dry "ther 'ingle Cdnddian weal her 
from Metm T(lronto Sun glint Wns IIshing boals capsiz£d and spell Tn mid·sumrner and the I..t l"venl. 
blamed ., th~ Inilial cau<c of the 5 drowned . 13 days Df the exposition were 
Irame lie-up . mrnl..... 

1785 Black rain fell 	 1984 Between the 198" All of sout h~rn J974 Unu.ually early 1068 Hurrican. 198-\ Dr(,ugll t in sw9 2 0 	 221114.4 Southwest 1ovtr much of eastem 	 16th and 18th a . now Can.da enioyed :w" hurriGlne-Eort'1r winds anu heavy 1inO\,~tonn G/ady, track.d ,outn Nov. Scotia ,."chod • 
Canada ; '"t.~ slonn trdvened Alber  wreks of fi ne Indi.n drove W.il'~rs rrem and st rong HO km hr at Nova Scolia . Over critica l -st,1ge. Reservoir 
darkness and y.llo.... ish la and Saskalchewan. Summer . Th(su"ny Lakes Erre a nd Ontario w, nds cauSed severe a period nf 42 houts. w",h,lr It''Vels droppnl 
cluuds were t houghl to be a rCllllh At Edmonton over ISO accidents dry weather ...s 30 upliftIn~ Inlo tht .trceH< of Buffale) and tl.mage t" Ih" <outhem MariUme<. lh. Madlim..,; r«.ivetl in OXceA' o( below inlakes and many .mall 
of fo res;t fi res over western dnd t~n wore reporU!d and flight ""hodul .. answer to the p rayc,., of ea:St~rn Toront6 respe<tlvt'ly "'porI. stated There Wett rrports of seas up to 50 rnm Qi r.tn ; Sackvill. had Ihe trout streOims .and bror.»"-s. dried up. 
Iral O ntario . were in disarray. TIle storm con· fannerS beleaguered b y w~ks of that 200 were drowned 13 m and swell. up tn 15 m . A wr\ m·osl. l28 mm ~pHc one !.tonn Ev~ntu"lIy well. haJ to be redtUl

tributed to the ~itr 'S new O cl"bcr wet weather. Pield, were still saSSy .nowldll of lS to ~o em dOti sl rong rd.ll'<l death in Nova Seotia . ~ht ed. Th. ploclpUatton tOlal .ince th. 

record snowfa ll 0 54.1 em . but the wet <1'<' 11 W o' "vcr, In the winds destroyed orchard and fidd ~red bcn.fitred lrom Ih. rains . ~ummer was only hall of normal 

~na·. 4.2 .8 <"Ill was a lso a new w~s-tt tht· harvest wa,s' coming In o.n crops and damaged bUlld lnKS. Com

October record. schedule. municaliClM ,.yeN cUI and h'rry '!.er


vice wa< di!1rUpted. The .tOrm 
destroyed Ihe .ouln beach on Sable 
1,land: 

17 18 	 21 

) 

194.3 The Nazi. sct up 	 1918 The steam"hi p 1933 An e. rly-...",n 2 4 	 1985 Cape 51. lam"" 2 6 10 83 Fishermen .,Ioll!t 2 7 IQ8J A sn1.lll t....i.l~r 2 8 '1<175 Vancouver 2 9 
a ~ret automatic sto rm surprised Ot- Sopl" a became strand L-; a Yl:ry im port.Jnt th. Atlantic <1Ja~1 d.:rmaged 4.5 building. re<:orded its gr•• test 
w t?ather !') tatio n a t the tawa and Montreal ed on Vanderbilt Rf<,t . \v~l ht'r station and survey,'<l Ih. dam,,!!c near Valleyfield . 1-day Oclober r3lnf.1I 25
northern Hp of Labrador with Zl em of snow . Be. Fa. 3S hoUIs she lighthouse on the loIlowing an .xploSlve QUeM. At I"aot $.v~n 60.7 mm 
tQ radio pressure. temperature and $o;1 t hr·lph'$S in weather tpo :stormy Pacific CDa~L Tht:re .T~ fe," fI.11 stmm on the 26lh. AI le••1 30 peuple IV..... lTliured an" propert}' 
wind data to G.rman U-S"at. ]981 Disa.trous Flooding occurred and sea.... tOI,) tu rbu lent to a ll o'w spot•.•., Ihat the 3 buildIngs fishing bl>dt, and thousand, of damage w•••,['mated .. I 51.5 M 1984 rreV1<;lu5 Od"ber ,<lId 
prowling the Atlanlic supply lanes. in Ihe t(lwn. of Squami,h and rescue; visibility was 100 m in 10000ted lire on diffefl'nr l~v..I,. in lobsler trap. \~.re I,,.t ond d tempuraturt r("(ords \Y("l'e "hulttred 

Pemberton, north of Vancouver, sno w and 90 k~ ' h "", in(l.:;· tercCl nnecled by ~ minature r3il\"f'Y numbct or whOJrve-.. \ \'1-l re d.lm.l",,"'tI . 1985 A '"0".1,,= brough t .10 em in Ih~ YT. NWT. Be and Alberta. 
1949 Hain•• Junction had 67.3 cm fo llOW ing a heavy downpou, At 343 pCQpl~ perished. running up 11t< sleep In<llne . Our Thr OC('Jn winds rrachN gusts: or "I .now to m~st 01 Alberta . "aus T.mpcrt\turo$ "t Ogilvie YT dipped 
of snow , the greates t l-day Scym(lur Falls. 206 mm o f rain feU in~ a stonn on t h l~ day in 1085.1 13\l ~m h .Il~ the .... s ..... lIed ing In'dchrtdU' drivinp: oonduinn to -t1 ' , Jowcst ~ V('! r r{·C'"I.tr~ In 

snowfall retortled at on the 30t h and wind gu.t peaked at 100 krt\ l h 10 m high . dudn. thr rush hour puri"'d . C.n~d., Ih any o.:tol>l'r Other 
any Yukon station. 200 mm an the 3 1st, ~ord5 ' -0 .. I Vancouver .and 

property damage wa~ ·31> ~t H,1Ih LeW'1 dnd ·31 at Hed 

STANDARD TIME 31 placed at $2.6 M . D.·tr. Alberta . o 

http:r{�C'"I.tr
http:r3lnf.1I
http:now�Can.da
http:cotnu.rs
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NUVt.M t.t\ 1YOO 
SUN MON TUES WED THURS FRI SAT 

Gallup Asked 

Do you believe our weather has 
been a ffected by scientific ex
periments or not7 Of the 1035 
adults intl'rvil'wcd. 50 % said V{.'S . 
12 " said maybe. 28 % said n~ and 
10 % were unsure. Of those who 
answered yes, the majority sai d 
that the weather was getting colder, 
a sma ller group said warmer, others 
said more unpredictable. Others 
sa id there was more rain. cloud. 
sun, wind or pollution. 

196'1 A (""':tlnll 6
rniruttorm 1..1~tJn~ nn~ 

wed. d,J ~11\~lflC;1nl 

damage ID hydro lin... 

belWtrn Qu.bn: aly ..nd Ih. new 

:l.laniaJ~" Rivn power 

g~n.ralort 30 '<lW"rs were downl'd . 


:===============:'! 
1933 First "",al "dusl 1 3 
bQwl .Iorm· "P"fad a 
""II lrom the Greal 
PI.ms 10 Ihe e .... CD." 
1081 FrftZing lemperalures and 

10 nn 01 Nnaw .1 Calg.ry (on · 

Irlbu.l~ 10 60D Infffc mishap,. 


1986 An early Winl" 2 0 
!\101m <,rock ",,,them 
OnlariO wilh ZO em 01 
wei ,now. It ~n 10 
onnw dllrin~ Ihe .arl\" mll,nin!> rush 
hour and n,nllnued .11 day Th~ 
storm .....Ied Inlfic in Toronlo 
and ~Iend"d In~ afternoon rw.h 
hout w.1I into the e"ening-. 
Thousands of suhurban hom~ wcr~ 
wllh"u, pIIwrt. 

Tha r 5(h.) Blows 

\,,,\find i!' dcfin("J acco rding to the 
compass point from w hich it is 
blowing. A no rth\vest wind blows 
f rom the no rtn we,st. 

1%9 The ..orm th.lt 
bt&an aH"""l1g Qt.~b.., 
on Ibe 6th 5ilturdtedlh. M~rihm.., h-om ,h. 7 
7th unhllh. 12th, Fllr 144 "nun;. 
rain fell on Nova Sc.ot\.1 and PEl; 
Insonish Be.ch"...,.. drenchl'd in 
:164 rnm 01 "un . 

:====._====-=-~__-_-,=-~L.. 

IQ8J ~Ido'n h"" II,. 1983 A majlwwind 2 8 
Gr\'y Cur b.-m .(agrd In ~I""" WII~ su.t.;nrd 

~Wct'nl wt"oIthil'I . ky w'nd"nc~r 115 km l h 

fl.ld.,. hD"'li"~ ;:ill... bullet,..:! :-':cw Il"'n....i<k . 

dr<nc/""11 r.lln, .nd bllndl,,!!: ~ItZl~rd Tw~ 'hl1'<4 of the 1'OI',,1.,;on w ..... 

h~v!;" pl'-Kurd Iftr 1,111 t.hl~k . Grt·v "UhoUI "'«tricil~ inr 20 hOUr< 

CU~o1rE' IlhE'fI remll'lmbf, 'ed ITlm.e flll" unlll Ih" doWJU!,! h),d,,, lin('<; cO\lld 

Ih~ ""t.'ol,hrr ' h.m fnr Ilw t;oIme. Nu! ~t b" ,,·p.ired. A rainf,,11 (.f 1(\ to 

lhl\· Vt'ilr whcol1 Id~JI \\.-t'tlunc-r ~(Urh."lJ ~O mnl ilOUJ,.,j ,,,,,j, .1nd 

AI jltt.·t'und IC¥L'III w.u·.n · wldl bJ.semt!f1ts . 

3 ~m .l h Wlfni'l. druJ IUJ ch.&O(\.~ pi 


p,.tlp'c.uon . Th. !I'm, w •• rL1y..lln· 

oid. Be rl"« IT"run .. ' 16 ,nd llC 111 

GREY cur (OrrAW"-l 

~!:----:- -!~ :-.:' 

1981> An inren... bllz 1 4 
~...nJ willI wincl. up 10 
140 kmlh swepl N ...... · 
foundland . Th.~ were 
nllm.ro~, p<1wer "UldS"" dnd 
aulpmobil. accidents . and th" roof. 
.nd sidings ffllm ... wrnl buildmg.s 
Wtlt' damaltOd. Th~ high Winds 
caused 3 traclor tralle, units to 
ovmurn ~board Ih. eN Marin 
lerryt Caribou , Dubid~ POf'l::"lI~
Busqu.... . Th. normal &.hour ero..· 
JOlt trom North Sydney look 
14 (,.,u ... . 

(9ll<> .).Iom I""n 
7Q em "f """w Ixlttrd 
GasP<' Ov~r a Z-day 21 
!"'riod. a rerord olnd 
m,,", Ihan t.... ic" Ih" November 
"V<'rdge. Sh<rbrook" n'ceived 
52 em. the mn,! ~Vtr in a single 
sturm and a' Quebec JJ Cln w.~ 
'h" mool "ver [or s" ".rly In If,,, 
~"'n. The >"ow "",ani .. n early 
~1~rI It? win..r ~kiiOj; . 

198.~ Morsl ure I rom 
lhf. n::mndnl, llf 
l-llIrricdnc /unlt ..,.,"~J 1
'mtn northern Onl ariCl, 

Ov•• In. n~.1 Ihrr. J..y~ m~ny 

24 ·hour pJ"t('ipltalion ~"lrd5 wcrr 

bToken . T"",lon .-e<:1'1V~ • del"ll" 

or 60 mm .,f rain In oor d~)· . 


8
(( 

10 1k> A rnom'er 
wintcr ..'ann rTmifli'i~ 
(en I or Ih< Morth 1<160 
bliu..ard dumpeQ 30 10 
50 em (If <no" ami cr.al~d 2·m 
drUt. iII southern Manitoba amI 
NV,' Onl.rio , Dunng Ih. Jl·hollr 
<tarm. Wlnntpeg b,,~ and ploughs 
WNt puU..J ,,/I Ih~ r(lad••n" Ihe 
alrpotl "'". do",,!; 2 J~3Ih, 
,,'SuIted .nd $2.5 M in clean-up 
tools - • quart.. "I Ih~ wv·~ 
annual snoW removal bu,j~ef. 

198.' A w""k of 
hNvy 'dIn r""ulted in 
Vancouver's wale-r 15 
supply IIJming murky. 
Ihe hi~wa\' '0 S'lu.ml~h closing 
due to mud slid....ntl several 
lmd~cs wd.I"n!! away . 

1~86 A 15<111 .nowr.n ..., Colgary 
",('It~ qlllc\Jy when ;I strong 
Chinook blrw with 20 
t .. mperalureo. 

1183 Tho, Briti,h 22
ov.tu.,h,J Fa(t o."'L'gO 

on lak" Onlario. 

Ar.oard Ihe .I""'rr 

Orrlarh). 100 t"'ttp' van(lh,oJ Inln ~ 

fo~ bank - neV" to be " ... n "jIO)ln . 

Oo....'n wilh Ih. ,h,1" w.n' , argo 

til gold and SIlver valu"'! nI 

$600.000. 


1~80 A cO-on , nowi.lI buricd NB 

11/18 A S-J..y T~'Tilall 
..... Ith .. mounts 1"1.11i"~ 
~OO 10 400 mm p<oduc· 2
I~I ......'nu. nO<lding 
"I"n~ th~ ""rln.rn Be c",••1. AI 
rerraCt'. mud.lidt-s broke Ih.· only 
""tural gas. hnt'. ~r\tlng th..• ~nta.
"".I d~lt"YI'd vdlu.bl• .,p ..... nln~ 
wound~: rt'SiJt'nt.s. WerE: ev.rcUJfl-J 
Py bo.t . 

1981> A powerful lI'Il. 
pa(kin~ '""w, I"" 
pellfu••nd 80 km h 9
wrnd. lo.hed Ihe G",a, 
LtkH_C'..~ing ~nurm'_tu~ prcprrty 
J.un~ge and fit 'Otiln$. In .1Jl!.oI'9: 

already undrr "ego dUf 10 hIM 
I.le I.~I•. Cotear-e>, m.rin~ ~nd 
Idkclronl r ....rt. WOI-.: Urooded 3-m 
waves .,oded In. shm..' and wa.h~d 
out fl'ad. , lake I'luron reached its 
hlglle<! "v~r m~~n ddHv walt!' Itvol 
171.42 m al Cod"rich . 

198-1 Librador fe«IV
e\I mn.... Ihan 100 em 
or show bt'lwt<!n Ihe 
12th and 17th. In ~ 2
J~y period Coo", 11.1)1 rKPI.".,j 

-_--e 

In 
ex, .... <If iI. no(mal November 
1 01~1 "I 57 em 

1980 A raWall near Sutton. 
Qu~bt><- h~d an >tid ra," pH level 
of 3.4 (Ihe acillitv of appl61. Th.· 
Jlr path "I lhe rain CiID1e lrom 
the <Iates of West Vlfgin,. nnd 
N..... Yorio ) 

1870 Th. Mini_I...,f 
Murine .nd fl~herl.. 
dpP'O~ed • scheme 10 3
h".,· lighlnou.. k.,.".,.... 
I.k. nwt~"I"h>sk,d Lltr..,rv.li~n• • It 
\\';:,.,lhJs action at hdvim; fcdl'r.1:1 
g(wunmt'-nt r:mployt":' .. toll.. \-\It-ather 
observation. IhJt WdS Ih~ b.·glnnill!\ 
.11 tlw rnundlnr or Ih~ 
Mel"","lollicd Servin' al Caniub . 

I~IJ AlIOS' Ihr 10....... 10 

G'""I Lok"". HO ~m l h 
winds with hp.1v,,· '1now 
.nd trt'l'71nK 'emp.ra
1.11'.... bn."," up 10 I.rgr ,t~ame~ 
lYUh the 10.. of 270 '''''",en . 

W75 Wreck 01 th,' ort-~ill'Ti.r
EJ""...J Fit'S,TlIld n" Lil,· 
Superi"r wllh Ih. III.. of 29. 

1~8.1 Sf".,." i',mr' ."CUunltl~ a 
lornoldlc wa lcn.poul utl Vancouver 
1.ldnll . Tht' 1xl.1 [ap,u'fd wilh 1h 
I"" 01 two II v.... 

1927 A 'Inrm ~I 
MDnl~al Mcn<ral..J 
643 mm 01 rain in 17 
1 da,' and 125 mm In 
~ J.,y< ,Th. ,lal~1 lor Nnvember 
wru; 306 mm making il Ihe weltes, 
monlh "n rtt"nJ 01 Manlrtf31. 

1984 The ""..un\ first snoMall 
rt'Suhed in Q JQ.c. at pill'-up on Ihe 
Plm·.-La""n. I>rldg~.l1 Qullbtoc 
City. 

,n..! PEl Driving lOa, Impo..lbl. t'!JI.tOfV . Jrown~ tInt! s.",'raJ oth.", ""'" 
.and pO\H'r ·WilS- C\l1 !'ve.r .large tlrtat; r"':lIedII 

. al Ih~ ....l\Ion for hnllry, .. 0l

1975 The Grey Cup 

II 

2 4 IQ7Q ,0\ I:lO-cm m<l"" 
ly,n playod In d decp f.1I In Ih,' London .,..,a 
Ire",'e al Calg.>ry. /\1 I'aralyzrd tr.We .Iong23 
""me "me Iii. lempe- Hwv ,101 whc~ mn," 

raluf(" ''''85 -11 .Inri \"'t"d. "'u'rr flwri 1 000 "''' wo,.., al>ltnJon,·,J 

"'er 20 km I h produti"~ a wInd O"cr .. 25 ·~m slT<'(ch ea" 01 Ih. 

d,ill "I ·22 . F"r 3 minul"" prln r 10 c1l,' 

th. gdmt. ~ (pmal.· rnl.tlller 

C':iVo,ted .horJ~...ml t~plo",. 10 tn, 1"& Str..nK wlnd\ .lnd rough '.". 

d.hghl 1)/ 33,000 $ptclafon - tho swamped ..v.ral lob.lor bo.!> alt 

eald..1 JlreA~er tn N"i-Ih :\mr:rlc~n SW Nil ...,' 5c111la . 0". ~"hcrm." 


IQ6..' A Tr~ns·C""acl;a 2 9 
.-

lQ85 h . rain"" ag.>in On Thi. Day, 
/\Irlines (TCA) DC-8F In. <,oulhc-m One••rio On November 13. 193J tho Greal30cra..heu ;lft"r I,~<<tfl m~~ln8 it lh~ wl'llt.!"!il Duststorm carried d ust from 
trom \1onl"';dl wllh November on «'Con! . Montana and the Prairies of
the ''''-5 "f 118 ltve'; . W~"thr' .11 Thi. monlh Slmc",' t<C1livc.! Canada to the Atl cln tic Coast.ddy Jt Onrv.d Was la-joy ",00 fn~y, 2.13 mm ·iind TOl'(Jnh.t 18b mm , A~ Black r~li n f<: l1 in Nc\ ..... York Stat<.' n . "';ndi ,,12-1 km ' h .Jndl km Toronto it WilS -rht' Wdfe-sl a nd b rown ~ nllW fell in Vermont. 
VI'a.h1Iily Npv~mber 5in((' rt."Cord!> bf1.;oUl in Dusl sto rm s wert" sometimfJS calleu

18~O .lnd Ih,' wcllrsl m....nlh In 7Q "black blizzards" 
V~.lrs Also a.presslng IVa, Ih~ 
>con,y 'lIn<hinc - only loll how-, 
.111 m,mlh ,al l"" rull,n 

1980 V~nc<'uvl'r Air 
port e.to1bl;shtti ", 
.1I·llme N(>v<mber 4
ma.lm"",, 18,4 . 

lQS6 A 'ompe,.lu« of ·10 in tht 
OUa ..... Valloy "n" .1 ,,"h,nlt~.1 
POf\·.1 AJrp.)rt Wil' Ihe cold...1 
eVcr "",urJed Ihi. Nrl~ In Ih. 
season , A dustin);: Q. snnw 1n 
MI.n/ddl fe,"Ii"" in a M<h ,,1 
tram" acddcnls. 

1940 An Armlstic. 1 
Day "Orm lin the 
Gr."1 lakes causetl tit" 1
wrc<k .~1 .3 IaTIl" .h,ps 
;rnd ,.,ver~1 'm~1J cr.ll1< IYilh If, 
10« or 69 IIv... The sustained 
wmd. reach.d 130 km I h. 
On the ...me ddy • II.."" I;oliudnl 
lUI Ih~ Can.tl/on Gre.1 PI.ln, . 
S"""ral ftunt~rs trou 10 dealh in 
du.~ blind• . 

REMEMBRANCE DAY 

0
1 29 follow, .." ~ 1 8 
malor oarthquaJ..c lhat 

s[rud.. ~lllng I h. 

Newfoundl.nd (0.'01. " 

tidal wa.t lor~ up dockYdrr:h. l~ok 

oul bndges and dostroyf(! coa"gl 

r".ds. Toni 01 md. ;md IImv.1 

......,., npl"'..! "If ,h., "'.. flnor W .. ve 

h~ights ranged IrOm 10 10 30 m . 

The loll w"' 30 ktllcd, 500 home~ 

de".oy•..! anti 100 Ii.hln~ bll31$ 

smashed. Tht.· catastrophe was: 

unkn<,wn for 4 ddY~ b=u... 01 

~n()<k...l OUI c.'''W"dph lines. 


1'150 f"II"wlng 

Toronl"', gee3lest 

1-dav "'uveml>f'r 
 25 
"naWbll 130 5 eml. 
tht t.mpcralure rose to 10· .nd It 
rained . ThO' Grey Cur wa' played 
d.,.pit< Ih~ qlL1J;mire pl.Ylnll fielel 
at Va",ll)' Siadium 
198.5 VtttoTi;t m:('V~ tI em nF 
,.nuw - Ihe 1",,,1 for the monlh 
excord"" 50 rnl . It was also the 
",I,irsl Nov<mll<'. (In .-.:c",,1 .t 
Victori» , 1.6 as dn 3...ragt for II" 
month . 

\'Veather Supreme 

The highest wi n" '"peed J"erageJ 
over o ne hour was 20] km / h 4lt 
Qu~qtaq (Cape Hopes Advance/. 
Quebec on Novemb~r 18, J931; not 
nearl y as windy as it was a t the 
top o-f M t. Wa~h ing ton , New 
Ha mpsnire nn Apri l 12. 1934 . 
362 km / h . 

1915 The WinnlP"l\ 
I,mperalu« of 23.'1 
Wd' Ihe h'Kh,"/1 
NIJY""'b.!r ",atli~. 1m 
"'cord . 

183.\ C"",I .ho......... . 
 1 2 
nl m~let'r~_ t.:lVt!r North 
,'merie'] Vi(>Wl-d with 
cu>ar ,ku's wa~ "",crll>
M . , ".1 glanl um,,",l1~ with fLrm
in~ spokt!S·. 

1086 !\ blwlt'ry mId "'a", IInp
red the ",,"ern A ....lic. At Iqalult 
!Frob,sher f!<ryl equ;v"lenl WInd 
chill le",,,,·ralu,. "·dch.-d ..;0 . . In 
the last 18 d.ays Frnbi>hcr h~d only 
2 nou .. of .u~hjne . 

1813 A hurrll:.;m~ 1 9 
c~<1 Nuv. Scoti•• 
Ihe carlll'SI known 
hurrit'.ma: 10 I:nl~r . 
Can.lu!.Jn Wal~ts . 

18117 In I he mu:!;t 01 a hu....llnll. 
slnrm. the 'ochoaner C/.·..d.".. 
I'lunl!.,.j to Ihe bOil om af Like 
Onlann n".r Amhe.,t I.tand . An 
un<peclllw am"unl nl ~!d and 
.lIver piece; w•• abo'lft.! 

i888 ,\ 1.1.......uson 
 2 6 
hurricane crrn;sed Nova 
Seo". caUSlnll 'wa vy 
,h1(lping I"""", and 
beach "rosion. Yarm\)uth h;ul Nt: 
wind. al 05 km, It ..nd 7B mm (> 

ra1n 

)984 IJen"" log ilIld I"",zing 
l('It1peralulT> cr•• l~d I~thcroll~ 
drlYing <"OMili""" Jurinlllh~ morn-
l"" rush hour in <;(Iuthem Ontario. 
a 100 car p ,le-up <><curred a1"ng 
the QIlW. 

Wettt!f or Not? 
Th e wettest location in terms of 
total annual precipitation is Ocean 
Falls. BC, with 4,386 mm. The 
wettest in o ne clay and the we ttest 
in o ne year occurred on Vancouver 
[~a.ncl. Ucl udet Brynnnr Mines had 
489 tn m of rain in one day and 
Henderson Lake had more than 
8.000 mOl in 1931. This la tter 
statistic doesn 't compare to the 
world"s record at Chr-r rapunii . 
Ind.ia w here in one vear thct\: wtrc 
26.461 mm o r 87 f~t of rain . 

http:Can.lu!.Jn
http:hurrit'.ma
http:Newfoundl.nd
http:ompe,.lu
http:I>rldg~.l1


SUN MON lUES WED THURS FRI 	 SAT 
Have An Ice Day It's A Fact! 	 Would You Believe. Dreaming of a \-Vhite Christmas 1q62 Th. famous Grey 1 q64 U ne of the mo.t 1878 Weather 3

leaping Lizards! Cup tFo~ Bow\) wa:, 	 vtol~nt sh·lrm" in years lort:ca~ts wt:n.: ri rst On D.-ember 7. 1978 ice fo rmed A blizzard comes from the Germa n 	 Whoat cities are most likely to bt 
playC'd over two day'!.; s truck the M ari limt"S mad~ [or the lI41lrllimc1 	 2on swimming pools in Los Angeles. wo rd bli tl. meaning lightning. In A showe r of live Hzar os fell o n the \·...hit(' for Christmas? \"/innipeg ~ nd 
in Toronto b<cau$e oj with gales reaching r rovintl'" :o> andthe United States during the 1800. sidewal ks and str('cts of Montrea l in Quebec each has a 100% chance o f 
cll'"'" (OK and ""'''It.Wind. were !lIBts (I f 1~0 km / h. Wind •. high tran.mllted to 20 location ' there . th~ woro wa~ used to Incan a December 1857 . enjoying a white Chri.s tmas. At 

violent blow. a cannon shot or a EdmQnto[l the chance is 98 % , 	 IItht and lemp.:cotu"" ranl;od be se"" and floedmg cau,;"d $1 M 
.tween 2 and 10 ' . The air jX'1l1ution damage ' 23 d rowned at !.ea . 1982 Tempe"'t ll ,,", ,varoo tvvolley of musketry . In 1876 the 	 Ottawa 82., a nti Montreal 80 ';t:.. 
indrx was estI mated to be rhe 	 22 .5 at Hamill"n. the " armf, t term was firs t used by th~ US At Vancou ver a white Chri stmas 1985 Nasty weather swerl Quobec 

Weather Service . In Canada a occurs less than one year in ten on its provinctol elech on day, Rain highost ev~r .1 Tumnto, 155. tem peralUrtt r;"ver recordM hi 
blizz.aro is charactcrizl-d by and a t Halifax and To ronto the f"U in the 51. Lawrenco Valley . O nl.rio in Dccemoor. 
tempera tures bclo~..' _120 . winos chanc.('s a re e ven. freezing rain coverod the Saguenay 
grea ter than 40 km / h . visibilities and Nllrth Shore and 10 em 01 
less than] km in snow. and all snow whitened the area fa r ther 
lasting for 6 hours or more . ([ north. 

1986 Gale-force winds 1939 Warm air co vered 1917 A ship colli.lnn 1983 A major wintEr 1984 Olf lhe East 1986 During the day. 19B.6 MIld P~cific " lr 1 0 
caused more problems the PraIries on the 5th ..t o ff the Halifax ""  storm swe.pt Ih rough Coo.t an iceberg 11 m '11 of rain fell On fll"duceu un u. uall y 
for sho reline residt>nts and 6th. ~dmont on plo.ion which Was felt southern On ta rio and threat..ned ,",vornl drill  Metro Tortlnto, but balmv wealhN.:Icross5 	 6 7 8 9
of Lakes Erie and clnd W innipeg reco rded and heard 3. far away Qufbe<: on the 6th and ing pli1tronns near lh~ during the e-v.","K rush the 'flilon ' he 
Huron and Georgian Bay, as their warmest D*!cember as 100 km l 1.630 people were kill· 7th dumping 20 to 40 {m of snow. Grand Banks. n<:O:!'sit~ tlng the hour . "fast Irl'e"," orrurred whon M.ck. "211' District .lOU Northern 
destructive waves caused additional temperatures, 16.1' nn the 5th and ed, 0.000 injured and 6,000 left At Oltawa 30 em 01 ,now f"lI. and h3rnes';nl; an.d t"wlng of the berg tempera tures dropped .uddenly to Bntish Columbi•. &veral dally 
E'r09ion and properl y damage . 11.7' on the 6th, rtipeellvell' . ho mel"" •. On the next day • crucl 48 km ' h Winds plied up huge drift. by ocean lUgs. -4 . Molorist,s were caught olf record' weN,' set wheI1 temperatu""" 
Residents hoped for an early freeze b lizzard ,truck with 40.0 ('m of that dosod the airport and gua rd ~nd ""d•.,J up pl~ylng ""'. to bet wren 10' and 13° . At 
up on the lakes, which would 1980 A 3·dav snowfall 01 100 a n snow ond winds of 55 km'h. prevented mort" that 100 MPs (rom bumper cars. • pln-around and Port Nelson . BC, husk I.,.. we'" 
dampen the wave action . in the Alberta' foo thIlls . the gredt ..t he.rinll the Throne Speech . smash-up derb y The foul weather bothered by the heat .lunnt. th. an

i'n 3 decades, torced !ichoo ls and n mtn billed to hundreds of ac nual dogsl~ races a nd to ' he n"rth 
bUSinesses to close. Cars wrrr: cI.d..nl<. 5<01'<$ of injuries and two logging was suspe",.led bl!CilU>e "I 
b uried in snow on t.he C ro wsn t.ost dealh• . flu, 50ft snow and wNkened ice 
Highway. hridg""• 

1944 A severe storm 1985 !n the worst air .l Q8) The Worst ice 1985 Snow began tu 1~64 Th. 	 191jS Afl"r a p.mod A stonn 011 2 1 3 	 "Gn>al BIiZ-1 5 1 6 1Q77 1 7 
swept southern Ontario crash in Canada, an storm In 22 v~ars loll In the Muskoka zacd" struck part~ of of f..lrly tranquil fr"",lng rain and snow 
and paralyzed transpor Arrow Airlines DC-B , struck <;<1ulh;;m Georg..n Bay area "f th" Prairie Provln""" ,"ealnu, a ft~ru bliz- hit ,,,uthem Manitoba1 	 14
tation for days. At after refueling in Qu'bec. Hydro lin ... Ontario and tontlnutd wllh h,.-a"v snows, zard <wept t 1,.l'r.iri.. causinK $I M d.:una~e 
Toronto the 1-day snowfall of 48.3 Gander en route to Kentucky . collapsed under tn@ w"illnt of Ice every day till the .nd of the suslained winds of 50 t() 90 km. h Blow'"l1 .now. whipped by strong Rural are.. w.rr without eI..:triotv 
em was the greatest on record: over crashed seconds after take-off. kill ~eavlng d half mIllion custom .... m(loth . Some isolated areas receiV  and hltterly cald -34 tomperatures. wInm reduced vi<il;>ihll.- tu "e." fDr 3 daY' unlll lhaa<and. 01 
the 2 days 57.2 em fell. ing 248 members of the US 101't wllhoul eleclrlcity hn 3b n OUl5 or ed a! milch ,1< 300 nn of .n"w by Lo,t U·v..tud nUn1bered over. £~r" . The wind chIli was >t a downed utility pok.. could be 

Airborne DiviSIOn and 8 crew. JUllit lon&er in Montn'al. Surfaces we", year', end. Record snowfalls for thou.and and 3 people froze to danserous level and mo.t outdoor nglltcJ . 

before Ihe eras~ . freezing drizzle covered with slush. ice and Wale-r Dcce1nber were set . t Muskoka de~lh . cHvill ... were .uBp(·nutd. 

and snow grains were reported. &om d d.luge of 67 mm . tlQ4 em'. Sault SIC Marie 1175 em) 

The tempenl ure wa!; -4 .2 and antI Sudbury (107 em) . 

winds wel't! lI~ht from th~ west. 


197'l A week of IQbl lrt~bridg. 1963 Can.ld.l·1 1979 A steady 	 J986 t\ sev,,", i""1 9 2 0 	 23
) 

1963 A sever. wlnd-	 1983 Aboul125
heavy rains with Iota Is sto'nn in the Atlantic Alberta '~p"rienced a weather service r~instorm dum(>l"d hohday-bound 	 .t<'rm 'Iruck lire 
betW«I1 500 and Region causod wid.- :sudden temperature l'OC"ives the firs t 7Q mm of rain on passengers on the 'a~t- Onaw. Valle,' and 
700 mm trigge",d . pread property damage drop "f 22-7 , from J ." o automalk pldure Toroni!> (lver 4 dav, . bound VIA Continen- southwestern 'Quebec 
mudsllde.; and rocksl!des in SW a nd crippled several fi<hin& vessels al 5 ".lI'I . (SW winds at 56 km I hl I r.:msmission from sd.tellite II!:Vtr nood"'8 basem.nts.nnd dl.rupting ta l train oIlrnved in TorQnlo by on Om,tm... live Fallen t~ 
British Columbia . Roads and rail with some 10>5 of hf•. Suslained to ·19.4 ' ., 6 a. m. IN winds at 23 r.(rived in Canada Cloud pictures tdtpnone service: the raln and mild plan••fter fri~id -40' \~'3Ih., on 'napped hydro wlrt'S anJ damaged 
lines w= severed forcing the winds of lJB km /h blew across ' he km / h/ . were from TIROS-S . temperatures (6 .9") removed any the Pmlri.." snJpp<'d r~t1. an.:l froz. p....perly. 0"" home in four WaS 
evacuation of residents and train Marit imes. ~md eV4;':n slronger w~ nd.c;; hope of " Whit. Chnstma•. "ileanl Imesr wheo it reached wlthuut P9w~r on (hrjSlm•• Day 
passengers. Dam age costs rxce..-dod over sou thwestern Nrwfoundland . WinnIpeg tram V~nrouver th~ lrai n dnd man)' ,""idenb had tn make 
$3 M. ' ....as 23 haurs l.1J.te . .ltemaHv" pl.,n. (or Christmas din 

1985 Strong winds (>l"o ked a t ne.r Nearly 14 hours of f~l1ng 
157 km/h at Port-aw,-Basques rain drposilcd about 30 mm of 
Nrld. All lransPQrtati.;m was predpUation - making for a 
halt.d. mystic.1 yel distressful ,,·ene. 

21 22 	 24 

WINTER lQ,zg EST 

1972 A sopping 1968 On thi' d.t \059 The most 1887 ,\ Montrc~1 j084 If''IIJ'''y-\\I~e'' 	 19·12 A Montreal .1794 reter Pidler . a 27 2 8 2 9 	 3 0 
o 

31
record rainstorm of btgan the 5n0wl" ..., and .umaging glal':e~t" rm ~n<1\"fall of 41 em In weather In the Yukon pJdlC storm CO.all-d 'Sur.. Hudson's Bay Company 
100 mm floodffl parts ~,rdetl spe.11 at V1ctoria on record occu rred 1 day 'va. th. !It•• t..1 	 included ~50 ' tempera- la,,-,; with 39 mm "r empluy.", and one 016
of Vancouver. 	 in 2D ~an. Nmost l8 em northwest 01 Toronto - single-day De.:ember hue. sl70ng wlndg and f,_lnll r.tIl "" Ih" the II"" we.ather 

of In<lW 1.11 on ,h. 1 •• 1 doo .... 01 30 mm Ove, 32 hou.. tnl.1 evt"r. ite (0\\ All ouldour activity IVas 29t h and JOth . obS<!rv.", in Canada.obs.cved thai 
1980 Severe cold gripped O ntario Decmlher and over e S-wecl. period terminated Holland gm f reel.... $alid At -17" . 
and Q " ebec: t.mperatures from 120 em t.1I Innf1l\.1 uf :w em!. Th. 1984 An Arclic oul bn:ak brought 1969 Mo nt...!a l .xp<rlen<td • IQ54 Ctlhl hlm",'~"lurcs.•tron~ English brllndy ..t -25 ~n tl ,,1m at 
-zs ta -40 ' ~nd ..mng wln,h, tem(H'ratuf'P. boUtlTJ'l-d at -15.0 on Ihl' 	 winO. and snow prevail,od durin~ It -tF)record low lemp".. tu",< tll th" rerord 5n(lwfall Irom the lOt h '" 1985 Fo!; blanke,ed th. \vestem 

19th. ..n ...II-tim!!' rninimu,m J.IJld Iht 	 a the 28th . Within 00 hour$. 70 emAtlantic RCllion . It> Nov., Scott. 	 half of BC for two w""ks. dlsriJp the last days vi Dec.mber in rho 
mnlmum trmpt"r .. wre l'IIAyeJ below1082 Warm spell occurrod across 	 new lOingle-day usal>e at rlectric L)f 'Inow tdl. inarlmg traffic fn r tlng .11 modes ~f transp"rt~li(!n and Lower P""",r Vallev ot 6.Co A 1986" The th real of the hig h ..t lid,
fl'ft:zi,,¥ (ar U conwcutiviI!' days Al5(luthern mcJ «nlrnl Onl.rio; 	 'Qw~r wa< ~f.bl!Shed . Jay,,, <torm-related .leil th. iordnB Illousands tlJ ""ncd ~0-<3r pll~ up near ,\I,botsford In 10 yoar. [ortUMtely did ~I't
V...nCllUYt"r Ihe winl~r wit,," coltler elMToronto·.g 17.2. '''as the \· ..a..nnest in 	 numbcred IS . holid~vs to warmer dlmal,... resulted In dotrn'" ot injune:s and ,ofn~ld" with any c,,~st.1 m'rm Q\CJwl.oe r than In Turol\lCl142 y.ars of records. lwo "at.ahtH:~ . nlJ ~douof;. floodi.ng WIl!! reported In 

l.HR!ST I.!II: DAY Can.,da.IMM" 	 cr 

http:floodi.ng
http:cI.d..nl

